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SUPREME COURT BOARD OF TRADE AN OLD COASTER 
IN BRIDGETOWN IN LAWRENCETOWN CRUISES ALONE TRAINING SCHOOL ICE CREAM 

FORTEACHERS ICE CREAM SODAS
COLD DRINKS

Chief Justice Harris Presides. Large The Business Men in Our Sister 
Docket, Criminal. Jury and 

Non-Jury Cases.
Institutes to be Established in Vari

ous Centres Throughout 
the Province

With Sails Set But No Crew She 
Still Sails OnTown Pull Together, 

Not Apart
Although there is not a man on 

board, the three masted schooner B. 
B. Hardwick, of Annapolis, is 
sailing the Atlantic ocean, and 
serious

LAWRENCETOWN, June $—A meet
ing of the citizens was held in 
demonstration building last 
for the purpose of taking preliminary 
stepsfor forming a board of trade.

The regular session of the Su
preme Court opened in Bricgetown 
yesterday morning, Chief fustiee 
Harris presiding. Quite a" large 
number of barristers are present.

The following is the docket: 
JURY CAUSES

Edward Shafner and Avard Gillis: 
Oliver S. Miller for Plaintiff, Barry 
W. Roscoc for Defendant.

Nornfan E. Chute and Kenneth 
Hebb: Oliver S. Miller for Plain
tiff, Hermann C. Morse for Defen
dant.

In order to meet the shortage in 
the supply of teachers, and to provide 
training for teachers who are unal/Ie 
to attend Normal

Fruitthe still 
is a

menace to navigation. The

evening Confectionery 
Fancy Biscuits

College, Training
Hardwick was battered by a violent IInstitutes are t0 be established in 

r. j. B. Hail, who is welland favor- storm six months ago. and abandoned various centres throughout the 
ably -mown throughout the province, by her crew, wTio were rescued later vinoe- °ne of these schools will 
am u tom we are proud to have as by a passing vessel. They returned | established in Bridgetown in charge

Nova Scotia early

Pro
be

! ■'
a citizen. a man who does things of Inspector Foster.to their homes in The staff is 

M. C Foster, 
Law

Was appointed chairman, 
ing took up the matter enthusiastical
ly, the preliminary steps were taken, 
and J. B. Jefferson, one of our lead
ing merchants, was appointed se
cretary of the board of trade.

The urgent and expanding inter
ests of Lalwrencetown have made this 
steps for forming a board of trade, 
looming on the horizon of its future. 
The housing problem demands 
mdiate

Full LineTlie meet- of follows: 
inspector of Schools, School 
and Forms, School Management.

J. T. Archibald, B. A, Principal of 
Bridgetown

Koppel’s Cakesikr-

■ 7 Public Schools, TheoryM and Pastryand Practice in Teaching.
D. R. Hall, B. A, 

Parrsboro
NON-JURY CAUSES

John Muse, Elizabeth Muse and 
Frank Scragg: Oliver S. Miller for 
Plaintiffs, Frank Jones, K. C. for 
Defendant.

Kathleen Wyatt and Arthur 
Young: J. M. Owen, K. C. for 
Plaintiff, W. G. Parsons, K. C. 
for Defendant.

Principal of 
Public Schools, Hygiene, 

Nature Study, Methods in Teaching. 
Mrs. H. L.

X.
;

Sultana Cake. Fruit Cake, 
Washington Pies

""lltiumi

Margeson, Primary 
Annapolis Royal, Primary 

Reading and Beginners English.
The school will open July 26 and 

will coptinue for four weeks. School 
will be in session from 8.30 
I a. m. Daylight Saving Time. This 
will allow teachers from Middleton 
to Annapolis by using the trains to 
board

Teacherim-
attention. L. H. Stodd*-t

and L. W. Durling, two of 
terprising citizens, 
bungalows.

our en-
building 

It is felt, however, that
are

SCHR. B. B. HARDWICK a. m. to
private enterprise cannot success
fully handle this situation. It 
the intention

W. H. MaxwellCRIMINAL CHARGES last winter and it was supposed the 
schooner had gone to the bottom of 
the ocean long ago.

is
The King vs Theodore Sabeans 

and William Sabeans, assault : John 
Irvin, K. C., Prosecutor, Herman 
C. Morse for Defendants.

The King vs Ingram Mader, 
assault: John Irvin, K. C., Prosecu
tor, Oliver S. Miller for Defendant.

The King vs Marian Spurt, theft : 
John Irvin, K. C., Prosecutor, Her
man C. Morse, Defendant.

The King vs. Girden Daniels, 
theft: John Irvin K. C., Prosecutor, 
Herman C. Morse, Defendant.

The King vs. Wiley Grimm, 
perjury: John Irvin K. C., Prose
cutor, Avard L. Davidson, Defend
ant.

of the new board of 
vigorously tackle thistrade to 

blem.
The sidewalks

Queen St., Bridgetownat home. There will be a 
session.

pro-
The Hajrdwick was recently sighted Saturday 

well out to sea by a vessel which araire in bad shape.
The tow*n this year pays about $500 r'Ved a* ®°ston a few days ago. This

vessel reported that the Hardwick 
was still moving about

The Institute offers opportunity to:
(1) Candidates holding a Grade IX 

Certificate may receive a Third Rank 
M. P. Q. This will enable them to 
procure a Temporary D License good 
for one year. These will be able to 
get a school

GOOD EATSroad tax. It is felt that it wXmld only 
be right for a little of the ocean, 

most of her sails being hoisted, al
though several of them were badly 
torn. One of the sails forward had 
been almost torn from the gaskets.

The B. B. Hardwick was well known 
for years as a trader between Boston 
ànd Bay of Fundy ports, carrying pro
duce, to the States and returning with

this to
be used for the improvement of 
sidewalks. Some of

Why worry about that cake 
you have got to make or that 
batch of bread that you have . 
to mix, when you can drop 
into our Home Bakery de
partment. There you will find 
the best Bread and pastry in 
town.

our citizens 
knees asked 

.-the highway board to allow this 
to be done. Their prayer was met 
with a refusal. The 
taxing itself 15 cents on the hundred 
dollars to place its sidewalks in re
spectable shape. It will deal with the 
highway board later.

on their bended only on the condition 
that not enough licensed teachers are 
available.

Made in Canada

(2) Candidates holding a Grade X 
High School Pass Certificate may have 
this raised to a Teacher’s

town is now

T"HE Chevrolet “ Four-ninety" Tduring Car possesses 
A all the necessary qualifications and ability to satisfy 

those who, although desiring to spend a limited amount 
of money for a car, wish to possess an automobile 
having sufficient power and all round capabilities to do 
all that can he expected of any motor car.

Pass and
a Third Rank M P Q. This will 

at give t,lem a Permanent D Ucense 
Clementsport (X. S.) in 1897 registers (3) Candidates who have taught 
123 tons and was at one time owned a!nd who already hold “D” License on
by Mr. H. W. B. Warner, M P P. laB Certificate may have their B Cert- 
of Plympton. Digby county, who sold'

■
GROCERIESmerchandise for Annapolis, Noel and] receive 

other ports. She was built Our stock of light groceries 
is complete and always fresh 
and clean.

The King vs. Maurice Wilkins, 
unlawful carnal knowledge: John 

; Irvin K. C., Prosecutor, Herman 
C. Morse, Defendant.

The King vs. John Everson, 
! murder: John Irvin, K, C„ Prose- 
! cuter, Herman C. Morse, Defend
ant.

BURGLARY AT CONFECTIONERYificate raised to a Teacher’s 
receive a Second Rank M. P. Q. 
with the Physical Drill Diploma will 
give them a C License. - -

Pass
This

Always fresh. Moirs XXX 
Chocolates, [Creams Gums, 
Kisses, Chocolate Bars and 
Penny Goods.

Hot dinners every day and 
lunch any time.

BRIDGETOWN her at a good figure during the recent 
boom in sailing vessels.

1
SUNDAY DOINGSWeare’s Drug Store Entered Mon

day Night or Early Yester
day Morning.

(4) Candidates who hold a Grade 
A or B Certificate but who have 
taught may receive a Third Rank M.

_____  !p Q- and where ability in teaching
Husband—Is this early communion. is shown- Second Rank M. P. Q.

I hear the church bells. Application for enrolment should be
Wife—No this is the 10 o’clock bell made not later than 

for Sunday School which 
9 o’clock.

j Panel of Petit Jurors drawn in 
jopen Court to attend the said 
| Court during the June Term 1920:

COLONIAL MOTOR CO. neverPlare, Bridgetown. Correct time, 
unknown.

FIRST HOUSE Mrs.E. B. Chute11 homas L. Chipman, Tupperville 
Williard K. Beals, Wilmot 
Daniel Spencer, Margaretville r * “e °ac*s window of the Western
George M. Banks, Paradise L n,on ,office Weare’s Drug Store
Silas Beardsley, St. Croix w.as Pr,e(f UP sometime Monday
Arthur Cleaves, Tupperville night or early yesterday morn'ng
Avard Baker, Melvern Square which gave the thief or thieves
Walter Jefferson, Lequille access to Mr. Weare’s entire stock.
Harry Balcom, Paradise However, all that appears to be
Jacob Cress, Waldeck West missing is two or three $2.50 pipes

I John Woodand, Moschelle a . c^e contents of the cash
I Arthur Stronach, Melvern Square register which contained $9.41 all 
I Alburn Marshal, Middleton, °‘ w.“ was taken with the
George Banks, South Farmington exception of a few coppers. Mr, 
Bradford Rideout, Wilmot "^ea*"e c oset* his drug store about
Levi Peck, Bear River 10.30 p. m. and left the lights on
Harmon McNayr, Springfield 3v u?ua^' Footprints are visible on
Plumb Whitman, Middleton *ae back cellar door. The
Harry Bruce, West Brooklyn 
Arthur Bent, West Paradise 
Haddon Balcom, Paradise 
Percy Balsor, East Brooklyn 
W. W. Banks, Brickton 
Scott Chipman, Centrelea

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

t

July 3rd. Give 
also send copies of High School 

held. Tuition

at age.
Certificate
Board will cost from $6.00 to $12.00 
per week.

opens

For the Amateur 
Photographer

is free.SECOND HOUSE
Husband—What time do we go to 

church to-night?
Wife—We leave 

quarter to eight 
the regular 7.30 service which 
at 7 o’clock.

The Physical Training Course 
in Truro July 7. It Is hoped 
arrangements may be made for those 
who wish to attend both Courses to 
complete the Physical Training Course 
in time to enter the Training Institute.

No Permissive

the house at a opens
thatÀ to attend—

opens...
THIRD HOUSE 

Husband—What time do* WE 
church to-night?

Mil y—Why that’s easv. we 
the house

Having recently installed 
tanks, which are the most 
approved method of de
velopment, we are better 
prepared than ever, to finish 
your films promptly, and 
with best possible results.

Return postage paid on all 
mail orders. Please state, 
it you prefer dull or glossy 
finish.

y go CO

leave
at ten minutes to nine 

the regular 7.30 service

or Temporary 
Licenses are to be granted, unless 
the candidate attends the Institute.w to attend 

which opens at 8 o'clock.
FOURTH HOUSE. . , , - matter

b in the hands of Chief of Police “THE AMERICAN GIRL”
voune Appear in Primrose Theatre 

Ü Friday Evening June 25th

Husband—Let’s stay home 
c.hurch until they get the time 
gulated to suit everybody.

Let's go while we’re 
we will be too old then to attend.

from

We trust the guilty parties will 
be captured and punished to the 
full extent of the law.

Wif

FALKLAND RIDGE On Friday evening, June 25th, in 
the Primrose Theatre, Miss L. Munroe

L,K,h.,c-r"o° "■« »- « rrr, ,n

tripner,bUr8 j ofTahn American Girl* Havelïg‘“"ta 

Harold Mason on Thursday took a . Europe with her father nna ® n
party to Bang’s Falls fishing. I companie bv 1 1 u ac‘

Eva Marshall is visiting at East ta™e 'd’ by
Dalhousie guest of her cousin, Ernest- 
ina Wright.

Mrs Fay Hill is spending 
days at Springfield, guest of 
J. C. Grimm.

BASEBALL NEWSGRAND JURORS
J. Wallace Berry, Clementsport 
Lloyd Bruce, Tupperville 
Frederick Goucher, Albionvale 
Clyde C. Bishop, Lawrencetown 
Charles M. Hoyt, Middleton 
John Bent, Mosher’s Corner 
William Borden, Centrelea 
Leslie M. Baird, Clementsvale 
Judson Barteaux, Nictaux Falls 
Oliver Goldsmith, Albionvale 
Clarence Croscup, Granville Ferry 
W. C. L. Dargie, Roundhill.

PURE LARD
Saturday the Bridgetown Sub- 

Juniors defeated the Paradise sub
juniors II -5 on the Paradise grounds. 

The league games
Georgia H. Cunningham
“The Photographer in Your Town"

Swift’s “Silverleaf” Brand this . . , . some mis-
Sthooi during the temporary ïtoencé 

of the prrncipal. Miss Carew. She 
soon discovers her error but decides 
to stay and impersonate

_ . afternon
are: Berwick vs Bridgetown at Bridge
town and Annapolis vs Kentville at 
Kentville.

At the suggestions of Annapolis 
the protested

^,tle pound net weight cartons, no 
N/ waste, clean sanitary package. Special a few 

Mrs.price for this week at .37c. per lb. Do you want to sell your
game Berwick vs 

Annapolis wjjl be pla-ed over on 
the Bridgetown diamond in tile
furture. Mrs. F. Feene | CHARACTERS

pHEie
last innings. on Wednesday for their home at m!.. Mrs. Lessel.

The Bridgetown boys were defeated Lancaster Centre. Mass. TT3-,,®11’ Miss Hattie Anderson
in Kentville last Wednesday, the score Ralph Marshall has returned from va May Hope, The American Girl, 
being 14-0. Another league game at Clementsvale, where he has been D . ,Mlss Jaunita Bishop 
Annapolis between Woifville and An- enjoying a well earned holiday. Bridget, her maid, Miss
napolis the same afternoon was a Frank Young and family, of Ayles- Merriam (Annapolis) 
good one, the score being 7-6 in favor ,ord- sPent the week end guests of Lady Melton. Mrs. G. Sanders 
of Annapolis. Mr. and Mrs. E. P! Charlton napolis)

Mrs. Hartley Marshall and daughter Vio,et’ Miss Iva Piggott 
Iona are visiting at Parkdale guests Dore. Miss Alice Piggott 
of her daughter. Mrs. Robt Wentzell. Edna. Miss Marion Fowler

Miss B. Crowe, Miss K. 
Buckler. Miss L. Reid, Miss Jean Lan-" 
gilie. Miss Marjorie Merriam, Miss 
Madeline Merriam, Miss E. Whitman, 
Miss Hardy, Mrs. Arpusirn^- 

The proceeds r-nm this will aid 
Women's Institute to

■ . a new oupiiMrs. William Lupton, of Glace Bay, who expected. This leads to some 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and-; amusing incidents. Farm or Town 

Property?
While the stock lasts I will continue selling Orange Pekoe 

l ea in bulk at ,59c. a lb.
near

LangilleRESUL * OF THE PAPEB SITUATION

A. J. Burns r Hst k with me and
1 will find you a purchaser.Twenty six Canadian newspapers, 

including the Toronto World, Belleville 
Intelligencer, Lindsay Post, St. Cath
arines Standard, Brantford Expositor 
Guelph Herald, Hamilton Times, Kit
chener Telegraph, Stratford Herald, 
Sarnia Observer, London Free Press, 
London Advertiser, Chatham Planet 
and papers at Fort William and Port 
Arthur, are said to be facing suspen
sion owing to their inability to g 
guarantees of an adequate supply of 
newsprint.

PHONE 37 GOODS DELIVERED

Dorothy V. A. LLOYD
(An-

Bridgetown. N. S.
fry a Plug of Our T. & B. Smoking CLOTHING PROFITEERS FINED

$81.000 Developing and PrintingChorus,
WHO WAS THE PROFITEER?;

Convicted of conspiracy and profit
eering in the sale of men’s

1 his Tobacco is made of the best leaf that can be procured, 
Put up in half pound plugs. $1.00 per plug.

Get a bottle of our Booster Hair Tonic.
for, _ wearing

apparei Weeds. Inc., of Binghamton, 
and Gordon H. Smith, general manage- 
of the concern, were jointly fined $3t 
000 at Syracuse.
Among the charges

Digby Courier: A few weeks ae„ I 
when potatoes were selling at $2.00 
find $2.25 per bushel, there 
one to be obtained. Now thev 
between

Amatuar PhotographersCASTOR IA was not 
are

$4. they are miif°
bycarry on the 

Supervised Playground work.O. 1>. COVERT
HAIR DRESSER AND TOBACCONIST

N. Y.. last week 
.. , , were the sale c'

a suit of clothes costing *°0 7 T
Nelson, of Binghamton, for $40, and 
the safe of another suit costing SI7 s-
^-Ap Perder’ Of Binghamton for 
$4o.OO.

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

$3 and
On Tuesday there were six THE DILL STUDIO

MIDDLETON, .
plentiful 
teams in town with them. NOVA SCOTIAFortv thousand, . , cases of Scotch

whisky arrived at Montreal Sunday 
on board the steamer Saturn’s fromr-|pKc"-,v The liquor was shipped ,
Ontario.
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Primrose Theatre
BISHOP & BISHOP. Managers

THURSDAY NIGHT, June 17th
THE GREAT GAMBLE 

CRAWLING MENACE’*,
reels ot Comedy and Travel.

Episode 7. “THE 
and three other

SATURDAY NIGHT, June 19th
M ixed show, something to suit everybody in Comedy, 

Drama and Travel.

TUESDAY NIGHT, June 22nd
One ot the ’FAMOUS D. W. Griffith” Photoplays, 

Featuring ‘‘LILLIAN GISH” in “ROMANCE 
OR HAPPY VALLEY” This is a companion
play of “ HEARTS OFTHE WORLD”,“BROK
EN BLOSSOMS. ” etc.

Two Shows Each Night, first one at 8.15. New Time
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EAT MORE FISH 
AND SAVE MONEY

?!"Built in Canada by Skilled Canadian Workers and Canadian Capital

Portland Cement $1465 Cray- D ort\ I
a

%
F.O.B. CHATHAM 
WAR TAX EXTRATwo Good Reasons Why You Should 

Encourage One of Canada’s 
Greatest Industries

J

Terra Cotta Sewer Pipe 
Shingles and Lumber 

Fence Wire of all kinds 
Farming Implements 

Stoves, Ranges 
Heavy and Shelf 

Hardware

1
Two good economical reasons why 

you should eat more fish:
It is cheap and nutritious, and pro

vides a thirty meal.
| One of Canada’s greatest sources of 
! wealth is her fisheries, and you help 

develop the industry by eating fish, 
and also help to put Canada in a 
better financial position.

Probably you are not aware 
little fish Canadian people use.

Great Britain is one of the greatest 
j fish consuming countries in 

world. During 1918 she had a 
capita consumption of 58 pounds, and 

I in 1919,
increased to fit) pounds. This means 

■ that each individual consumed at the 
rate of more than one pound per 
week.

In the United States last year 
it is estimated by officials at Wash
ington the per capita consumption 
was 19 pounds. Although little

v". •'.

$h
J

,

/V -1 , ^
•••»- f -«■ '-•5- " &. <C

how

the
per

it is believed. this Where Can You 
Match This 

Value?

was

fo
a 5

%
ll

7
Beginning J une Ttli we will close our store every 

Wednesday afternoon through June, July. August and 
September.

re-

/ The Gray-Dort has gained new comfort,
/ new convenience, new style. Ten major improvements 
/ and a dozen refinements ntake it easier to drive, easier to 

/ ride in—add to its already superlative VALUE.
/ Among features usually found only in much higher-priced cars, to-day's 
/ Gray-Dort offers—gasoline tank in the rear; husky rear axle and canti- 
' lever springs, both Chatham built; Westinghouse starting and fighting; hunt*- 

tailored Rayntite top; side-curtains which open with the doors.

In «pite of doubled production, dealers report that the demand for Gray-Dorts 
far exceeds the supply. It would be wise to see your Gray-Dort dealer 

at once.

liante can be placed in this estimates, 
there ftis no doubt but that the local 
consumption in the United States has 
increased greatly in recent years.

A few years ago the per capita con- Use Paper Sesumption in Canada per annum 
a matter of ounces.

was 
Through the

KARL FREEMAN combined efforts of the Canada Food 
ftoard and the Fisheries Branch it 
is estimated that the local consumpt
ion at one time reached a point equal 
to 45 pounds per capita. During 1919 

estimated

For Informal 
Occasions

*•-v
ffl

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
J9B

: if is the per
I capita consumption was somewhere 
between 23 and 25 pound’s per annum. 

Canada is one of the greatest, if

*

The Gray-Dort Iwuiag car ■ $1465 f-o-b. Chatham (war tax extra). The two-paaaoger 
roadster is the same. The Gray-Dort Special, with extra equipment and beautifully 
finished, is $150 extra on the standard. The Gray-Dort Acs, the most beautiful light car of 
to-day. is $255 extra on the standard.

for
Picnics'3not the greatest, fish producing count

riesWe Have the Goods : J^OWAD^ 

dian hq 
a supply ol 
Housewives 
pensible f 
guests—altq 
when servir 
night—or V 
nic.
They defeat l 
dry. They aj 
appearance, 
one more El 
housekeeping

The E. B. J

of the world. "Why have 
people so little faith in fish? j)our Gray-Dort Motors. Limited » Chatham. Ontario

■» Fred E. BathSheer Proved Merit, proving all the 
time ever since the first inuichine ap
peared, Remington Typewriter.

A. MILNE FRASER, 
157 Hollis Street, Halifax, X. S.

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.The Rightful Reward of 
Originality is Recognition

• «'/ -e PaporTomtV

Our styles instantly win the admiration of the seeker of the 
best Men’s Clothing, 
a nice line.

Our stvlcs and workmanship will please our customers.

VVi hSve a full line of Gents’ Furnishings and are the sole 
tgehts for tin- latest in American style caps at prices to suit every 
customer. We enjoy showing our goods.

mFIRST NOVA SCOTIA\\ hen you see our clothes you say what
i3

EGG LAYING CONTEST tVictor Records hJ
T

Makers of Indurated Fa 
Also of the /atPoultry Department, Agricultural College, Truro Report 

Of Contest for Week Ending June, 4 1920
Pen (5 birds.)

/ ■ a
: Iv

Owner Breed Eggs per Total Eggs 
to date

V
week rsQ. O. THIES E. C. Griffin, Port Williams

R. C. Rhode Island Whites 
John R. McDonald, Glace Bay

S. C. White Leghorns 
John R. McMullen, Truro

B. Plymouth Rocks 
Wm. A. Reynolds, Halifax

White Wyandottes 
J. W. Williams, Wolfville

White Wyandottes 
Robert M. Reid, New Glasgow 

White Wyandottes 
Dr. H. W. Cain, Falmouth Sta.

R. C. Rhode Island^Reds 
Wm. Beazley, Halifax

Buff Wyandottes 
J. Everett Spencer, Mire Gut

S. C. White Leghorns 
Evangeline Poultry Yards, Wolfville

White Wyandottes 
W. W. Osborne, New Glasgow 

S. C. Buff Leghorns
E. C. Griffin, Port Williams

R. C. Rhode Island Reds
F. E. Jackson, North Sydney

B. Plymouth Rocks 
James McIntyre, Dominion No. 14

S. C. White Leghorns 
W. J. McKinnon, Truro

S. C. Aneonas
Duncan C. Fraser, Antigonish 

B. Plymouth Rocks 
C. F. Gallant, Caledonia Mines 

W. Wyandottes 
Nat Doherty, Halifax

B. Plymouth Rocks 
Miss Helen King, Halifax

S. C. Buff Orphington 
Mrs. Jos. Milligan, Kings Head 

W. Wyandottes
Messrs. Perry and Sim, Billtown 

S. C. Brown Leghorns 
Edison E. Eagles, Windsor

S. C. White Leghorns 
H. H. Hull, Glace Bay

S. C. Aneonas 
A. A. Sutherland, Westville

S. C. Rhode IslandlReds 
C. B. McMullen, Truro

S. C. Rhode Island Reds 
William Guy, Glace Bay

R. C. Brown Leghorns 
John Retson, Truro

1. Having taken the agency for
ami\i il l/| I

1
A 7to 458 ROOFI2.

26 Victor Records498 /m3.

12 5764. !
10 2805. I have a large assortment of choice 

ones in stock, which you can hear by 
calling at my place ; or, by dropping 
me a card, you can hear them in your 
home.

w23 507 A6.
We have just receive 

of Paroid products, incl 
and three ply Roofing 
Slate Shingles and RuilJ

27 3907.

I20 378
8.

We have a few Suits and 
Coats, which are high enough 
to come under the “LUXURY 
TAX’’ You can buv these 
garments the latest and best 
ever carried by us, and we will 
quote you a price that will 
surprise you. An early call 
means a saving to you.

15 4469.
20 449 We also have plentj 

Spruce and Steel Shingles
10.

C. B. TUPPER11 39511.
22 419

12. BRIDGETOWN NOVA SCOTiA8 364

32 520 <

Bentleys Ltd. J. H. HICKS25 435

INS U R A N C E27 475<e
Middleton, n. s.

The Cash Store
Queen Street

18 46817.
BRIDGETOWN,22 529 Are your buildings insured for 

enough to cover them at present day 
prices ?

How about your auto ? 
small amount I can insure your car 
against tire from any cause.

18;

ill16 592
19. u

8 34920. For aHOUSE CLEANINGv Mall Contract19 41221. Boston & Yarmouth SteadSeparate sealed tenders addressed 
to the Postmaster General, will be 
received at Ottafwa until noon, on 
Friday, the ISth June, for the 
veyance of His Majesty’s Mails, three 
times per week between
BRIDGETOWN P 0 AND DALHOUSIE 

WE ST p. o.

under a proposed contract for four 
years, to commence at the Postmaster 
General's pleasue and six times per 
week, over the

LAWKENTETOWN NO 1 BUBAL 
MAIL BOUTE

22 54122. S. 5- “Prince ArthiIs in full swing and when the “setting to rites*’ is on 
every housekeeper will find they must have 
some new piece of

24 28123. con- H. T. PHINNEY, - Lawrencetown, N. S.
Fire, Automobile, Life and Accident Insurance

F rom Van 
From Bo*ton.Elective June 8. Four Trip» Weekly

Fridays and Saturdays «> 10 p.m.
Fridays at 2 p. m .

Effective July 2. Six Trips Weekly.
p.m. From Boston, daily except Sat nr lu. ,n r

20 396 and24.
From Yarmoti

; 21 484BEDDING OR FURNITURE 25.
For staterooms and other ir.iord15 56426.Well! Here's >here I fit in. See! White Bnamel Bed Outfit 

A New.Round Extension Table with heavy Pedestal 
$16.00. Couches.# 11.00.

I carry Ostermoor Matresses. Get my pricesjbefore buying.

J. E KINNEY#13.00. 22 342
Amateur Photographers27.

R. C. Rhode Island Reds 
W. H. Henry,- Shubenacadie

S. C. Rhode Island Reds 
Robert H. Evans, Trenton

S. C. White Leghorns 
W. A. Warren, Bridgetown

B. Plymouth Rocks

’ 20 70428.t
under a proposed contract for 
years, 
next

Printed notices containing further 
as to conditions

Send us your Developing and printing 
orders. We guarantee satisfaction or 
refund your money. 
turned promptly.

four
dating from the 1st October23 51329.

29 516 Mail orders re- THE30. information
proposed Contract may be seen 
blank forms of Tender may be 
tained at the Post Offices of the ter
minal and route offices, and at 
office of the Post Office Inspector.

Post Office Inspector’s Office, Halifax 
5th, May, 1920.

of

H. H. WHITMAN and27 436 Yarmouth Beauob-
594 13717 Bear ‘je»USs;g store

Nova Scotia

theJ. P. LANDRY.LAWRENCETOWN, N. S.
Is Used by All Refined S

There[s a Reason, Qua'.i

BEAR RIVER

ADVERTISE IN THE MONITOR AND WATCH 
THE IMMEDIATE RESULTS

W. K. MACLELLAN. 
Post Office Inspector8 3 i

Subscribe for the MONITOR Advertise in the MONITOBMlnards’s Liniment Lumberman's 
Friend.

Avdertise in THE WEEKLY MO
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FORD SEDAN. Electrical Starting and Lighting
1’RIGKS—including Electric Starting and Lighting, Ford Sedan 

T 1250, I. o. b. Lord. Out- (War tax extra.)

L,. B. DODGE," Ford Dealer
MIDDLETON, N. S.
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GOING TO DAYTON CASTORIAWill Accept Flattering Call to First 
Baptist Church, at a Salary 

of $6,000
! For Infants and Children.

4 1 Mothers Know T;iat 
Genuine Castoriammmz>r »(From the Yonkers, N. Y., Statesman)V 6%I

illDr. Joel Byron Slocum, of the 
Warburton Avenue Baptist Church ot 
this city, has received a unanimous 
call to the large First Baptist 
Church ot Dayton, Chio, as the suc
cessor ot Dr. J. C. Massee, who re
cently became pastor ot the Baptist 
Temple in Brooklyn, N. Y.

Dr. Slocum made the announcement 
of the call at the prayer and confer- 
ference meeting of his Church last 
night Previously, however, he sent 
a special invitation to 25 ot the 
leading officials of the Warbuton 
Avenue Church, in order that he 
might extend tQ them the courtesy of 
heairing tlief first public announce-

The ProprictajpirWnt Mtdicmc &
A\WablcPreparaltoiforAs-

SSSSSS3B&. Bears the 
HUBS» Signature

ISSE of .1

Always

<TheT5igcValue in* y

FFLOUR ~drOidDnSMUfiTa!tR\ 
"fuapkin SetA
Si'nra 

JlochtUe Salts
Anise Seed

U nrm Smt fUmMSamr

resun^ih5£‘'f.0J^‘larnCy

Jac Simile Si|nata«oi

! «BggâagJ

«S I Jlexpe

for~Gread, Cakes* &Pas*try
The St Lawrence Flour 'Mills Co.

LIMITED

•T>- CüSs
»i

o®!

SjO^tCt5*m

■
X !

7 3ment of his call to Dayton, as 
Church family. There was a fairly 
good attendance of the members of 
the Church; some

Montreal, 7?Q. aHalifax,"N. S. ». 2

r For Over 
Thirty Years

•ïof the members - 
of the Board of Trustees and Deacons

IÉ
till
isa

PRICES MUST LET US PAYsvv Were obliged to be away from 
city.

After an exposition of the 55th chap
ter of Isaiah, Dr. Slocum related the 
circumstances of the call and read the 
letter, which was sent by the Dayton 
Church. He read also a letter which

the

COME DOWN OUR DEBTSI Use Paper Serviettes

CASTORIATA(By Francis G. Brown) IE(New York Times)1 For Informal 
Occasions tt B had been previously written by 

Dayton
A series of incidents recently Debts are distinctly nasty things, 

brought to notice indicate the change 'They destroy friendships oftener 
in merchandising conditions which than any other one thing; and for

many people they convert their lives 
The slowing up in consumer iuto a bed of thorns. If a man would 

buying, every where admitted, and Anunend his religion 
now not always ascribed to unseason- must live modestly and within 
able weather, is one of them. Another means ; and, as far as possible, keep 
is Che natural corollary less prompt- out of debt altogether, 
ness in collections and a practical that the storekeeper 
cessation of the pratice of taking dis- the lawyer and the mechanic, have 
counts on purchases. There are also to worship together, 
a series of disputes over the matter surely be an unpleasant sensation t0 
of paying for goods f. o. b., mill,-’ look up from the hymn book and 
buyers wishing delay until delivery catch a back, or side glance 0f two 
and acceptance. Another circumstance or three creditors with whom 
of similar purport is the reluctance would rather not exchange words and 
of 1/oth wholesalers and retailers to then for those creditors to 
make purchase any further in advance driving around later in an 
than is absolutely necessary, with a mobile cutting a high figure. It is 
decided preference for what is known a miserable fa,rce; and for many 
as hand to mouth buying. These -People it convert lift into a bedd of 
various manifestations are merely thorns. To keep on swapping cred- 
evidence of general belief that prices itors is no honorable way for a re- 
a,re too high and must come down, ligious man to attempt to relieve the 
and no one is willing to have on hand, situation. Even from a standpoint 
when the inevitable crash comes, of wordly policy that is only to
any more goods than he is obliged t„ go from bad to worse. The only
have. Profiteering is admitted, but right and wise thing to do is to live 

, each one in the long line of interfiled- quietly and modestly, cut down ex- 
iaries, from the producers of the raw penditure, avoid all superfluities, and 
material to the handlers of the finish- live within one’s income. You say, 
ted product at retail counters, is “that is rather a blunt way of stating
trying to show that the oher fellow is things.’’ I know it is. But in
mostly responsible for the 
prices. The one fact they have 
run against is that the public’s 
patience is at an end and the con
sumer is determined to get what he 
wants for less, or else go without.

thes committee subsequent 
a visit which several weeks ago, they 
had made, with out the knowledge of 
Dr. Slocum, to the Warbuton Avenue

to
Exact Copy of Wrapper. THE CENTAUR COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY.

is especially marked in this neighbor
hood.

Church. The result of that visit 
a unanimous recommendation to 
larger committee of 50 that Dr. 
Slocum's name be presented to 
Church. At this point.jthe officials 
at Dayton invited Dr. Sli 
out to Dayton t<, meet the committee; 
he did so, and was present at their 
prayer meeting last Wednesday night. 
Although the night was 
favorable as to the weather, following 
an all-day down pour of rain, there

and

to another he was
the!| . , Hi For BANNER FRUIT CO.his its . three paid assistants in charge. 

The Dayton Church has offered 
Slocum a salary of $6,000 and 
him 
date.

Picnics'
Dr.1 theNOWADAYS in most Cana

dian homes you will find 
a supply of paper serviettes. 
Housewives vote them indis- 
pensible for their casual 
guests—always at luncheon— 
when serving refreshments at 
night—or when off on a pic
nic.
They defeat the high coat of laun
dry. They are most attractive in 
appearance. In fact, they are joat 
one more Eddy improvement in 
housekeeping methods.

Remember
) LIMITEDurges

to come at the earliest possibleand the doctor
:um to come

and it must Warehouse Open Thursday and Satur
day Afternoons

As a preface to his announcement 
of the call, Dr. Slocum last night 
revealed his attachment tQ the War- 
burton Avenue Baptist Church. He 
declared that 
fortunate
but that somehow

very un-- <*..
one

Robin Hood Flourhe had always been 
in serving fine Churches,Paper Tomris1

m
was an attendance of over 200 
Dr. Slocum was given a hearty 
ception. He returned to Yonkers the f 
next day and occupied his 
pulpit last Sunday.

The Dayton Church has had 
candidates, and Dr. Slocum has not 
yet preached in its pulpit. The un
animous call to the Dayton Church 
was voted at their morning service 
last Sunday, and the message reach
ed Dr. Slocum by wire in the middle 
of the afternoon.

see one 
auto- the relationship 

between himself and his people here 
Yonkers seemed well nigh ideal. 

He confessed that he had not

re- Seed Oats
own

accom
plished all or nearly all the things 
upon which his heart had been 
but he paid a fine tribute to the good 
will and loyalty of the members

i— and
G The E. B. EDDY CO., Limited 

Hull, Canada
no

set;
Grass SeedsT

Motors of Indurated Fibreware Faits, Wasktubs, etc. 
Also of the famous Eddy Matches. Of

.ÜCÜKB81 his Yonkers Church.
To say that the Warburton Avenue 

.members were surprised, is the 
mildest statement that can be mar' 
concerning the effect of Dr. Slocom’s 
announcement. He has not yet re
signed his pastorate here, but he 
intimated that he would do 
the near furture. We feels that this 
unexpected and unusually flattering 
opportunity is something which he 
should not resist. Dayton is a wide 
awake city of nearly 150.000 people 
Aeroplanes, cash registers and the 
computing scale are three of the lead
ing manufactures.

Some of the most prominent men of
First

During the recent 
drive for the New World Movement, 
the Dayton Church subscribed $260,- 
000 exceeding its allotment by $5,000.

(Rev. Dr. J. B. Slocum, above re
ferred to is a brother of Major 
Slocum, of Bridgetown, and was, as 
we reported in our last issue, born 
in ML Hanley, Annapolis County, 
and has many friends here who 
will join the MONITOR in wishing 
him continued success).

BANNER FRUIT CD.
LIMITED

BRIDGETOWN, N.S.
Dr. Slocum admits that he is very 

favorably impressed with the Dayton 
situation. The membership of the 
Church there is 1,300 and only 200 of 
that number are non-resident. The 
building is one of the finest, in the 
county and is nearly new its adaptation 
fo the best kind of modern work in 
the Sunday School is perfect. The 
attendance of its Sunday School is 
over 600 and the Church conducts a 
flourishing mission, with one of

ROOFINGS s0 in

A Beautiful 
(omplexiorv

high this age of fast living and loose 
now (thinking, the disease must be plain

ly diagnosed, and frankly stated, if 
we are to hope for a remedy. There
fore, I say, make an honest effort to 
pay your debts. You'll enjoy all your 
religious exercises much better after
wards.

reflects good health 
and pure blood. If 
the complexion is not 
dear—if it is blotched 
or pimply, use

We have just received a carload 
of Paroid products, including two 
and three ply Roofing and Twin 
Slate Shingles and Building Paper.

Mlnard’e Liniment cures Distemper.

Dayton are members of the 
Baptist Church.

TUtiMnSeif <3Slew CharacterWe also have plenty of Cedar, 
Spruce and Steel Shingles. Iu the true blood purifier. 

Regulates the system, 
purifies the blood, 

brings the 
\ bloom of health 

to pale and 
sallow faces.
At your store— 
jyc. *nd $i.oo.

r
When, four years ago, KING COLE ORANGE PEKOE TEA 
first appeared, something more than a new tea had been 
produced—a new character in tea had been created. Only 
after most searching 
experiments in flavor
blending were we at 
last able to develop 
that peculiarly mellow 
richness of flavor so 
delightful to the taste, 
which has won for 
KING COLE ORANGE 
PEKOE the high place 
it holds. The total 
annual sale of KING 
COLE ORANGE PEKOE 
has doubled twice in 
the last two years.

We are confident that 
you will say that it is 
different to any tea 
you ever tasted.

V
1

,Cr-
=4m -e-

J.H. HICKS & SONS WjHAT a good bas'd is to a 
TOWN

-,
K. ,Queen Street Tht Brsylty Drug Company, LmiridA In speaking about band and town 

bands in particular, we sometimes 
hear people carelessly say, “What 
good is a band in a town, anyway?” 
Well, first take inventory of the 
fellow who makes the remarks. You 
may have reason to allow the silly 
question to go unanswered. But 
regarding the remark more seriously, 
let us say that a good band is 
one of the most useful things a town 
0r community can posses. It is one of 
the best advertisements a town can 
have. Emerson says something about 
the world making a beaten path. Well, 
a good band will make all the roads 
leading to the town beaten paths, 
even though the town's other at
tractions be not enormous. Every 
merchant is benefitted by a good band. 
Many people come to town t0 attend 
the delightful entertainments, and 

j they combine shopping with this 
pleasure. The promoters of business 
and musical enterprises "always have 
the satisfaction of knowihg that their 
civic demonstrations from time to 
time will be successful, because they 
h:.ve a first class band to lead the 
parade and attract the crowd. A band

Mb
jV IT WHS M S. 49

mBRIDGETOWN, N. S.
Our Prices

eFB
* areX"*'

it
3

Always RightvBoston & Yarmouth Steamship Co., Ltd.
fPtlS. S. “Prince Arthur”v - ti-

on

Frida 
and

Effective July 2. Six Trips WeelcI
From Boston, da il

ripe Weekly. From Yarmouth, Tuesdays, Wednesdays, 
ti. 30 p.m. From Boston, Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays

June 8.
ays and !
Fridays at 2 p. m . Family Groceries, Flour 

and Feed, Meats Fruits 
and Confectionery.

y. From Yarmouth, daily except Sunday at 6.30 
it Saturday at 2 p. m.p. m y excep

For staterooms and other information apply to

\1■
J. E. KINNEY, Supt.

WM. A. H0WSEYarmouth, N. S. ;
v

Queen Street Telephone Eli
|

V RAMEY’S
MEAT MARKETXTHE

,VEYarmouth Beauty Cigar l» X' I now occupy the store on the cor
ner of Queen and Albert streets, 
door
GROCERY, where I am prepared 
serve the public with all kinds 
MEAT, FISH etc., at reasonable prices 

A TRIAL ORDER

! composed of able players is a tower 
of strength to any town or section of 

I the country. It cultivates the public

I s'
k one

south of B. N. MESSINGER'SIs Used by All Refined Smokers1

Ther els a Reason, Quality Counts X Xlv toj ear t0 a high class of music, and does 
door, too. otit right at your 

| enterprising 
l<and wherever it goes.

Every 
citizen will boost the

I
“THE EXTRA 

IN CHOICE TEA” SOLICITED.

ELIAS BAMEY Proprietor- 
I Telephone No 66.

Avdertise in THE WEEKLY MONITOR. It Pays! Minard’s Liniment 
Friend

Lumberman’s
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Eocal fiappenings ! LOCAL DEATH ROLL Classified jfdm
------------------------------ Advertisements not exceeding

one inch will be inserted under 
this heading at the rate of 50c. 
for the first insertion and 15c. per 
week until ordered out, cash in 
advance.

Site HfeeMn SBüîtiffis
Established 1673

Under new management since June
i»i/)

Published every Wednesday

CAPTAIN S. E. MESSENGERBridgetown is now divided into two 
classes, the “fasts’* and ••.«lows’. Captain Samuel E. Messenger,

STTRSrniPTMnv tkiuio toon T. i Tlie provincial school examination “t'1'e.rn °f YarmoutlVs old time master 
‘ T?RMS—1-00 per will take place in Bridgetown next s’ passed awa’' at his home

y®ar, $1.50 if paid in advance, J5 week in that town, at an early hour Thurs-
eents for six months. This paper " day morning, after about a six weeks’
is mailed regularly to subscribers ! Windsor will sustain the reputation illness, during
until a definite order to discontinue of holding the biggest Athletic Meets much 
is received and all arrears are paid of any form in the Province on 
in full. When placed for collection 1st, 1920. 
amounts are trilled at $2.50 per year.

an-
f

I

FOB SALEwhich he suffered 
from an ailment of the heart. Warm Weather Goodsr""1 ABBAGE, Tomato, Caulflower 

early Cabbage plants.
July Deceased was

Samuel Messenger,
a son of the 

formerly
and Annapolis Royal, and who many 

ago removed to

andlate
of e
... 10 2 ipThe Masonic 

RATES—Advensing Grand Chapter 
space is charged at the rate of,
$1.00 per square (2 inches) for first 
insertion and 25 cents for each

Grand Lodge 
will meet in Digby

next year, opening the second Tues- Captain Messenger was born and has
always made his home. When a very : T" iHIRTEEN sheep and eight lambs, 
young boy he was an apprentice in A Apply to FRED FOSTER i

Yarmouth Tribune Office, but, 1® 3 i Carleton Corner 1

/\ THOROUGH bred Hereford Bull, 
aged 2 years. Apply to

J. N. WADE, 
Granville Centre

W. W. CHESLEYyears 
Yarmouth whereADVERTISING

Real Needs and not Luxuries
Misses’, Women’s and Children’s Vests, Drawers,

TirTTT^JÎ1.*1,1^10115" A k'g assortment as well as sizes.
WHITE W EAR. Night Dressses. Skirts, Camisoles, Drawers. Buy 

now if in need before the next price
BLOUSES. Crepe-de-Chine, Silk, Voiles, Lawns. Our line for Fit, 

Price and Quality.
HOISERY. Silk, Lisle, Cotton. Specials bought early.
SWEATERS. A Real Neccessity. Just opened a big range, All 

\\ ool, as well as Union, new bright shades. Coat and Pull Over, 
also Sweater Yarns, lovely new shades.

HOlFSF PRFSSFS- A Big Assortment as well as Big Values also 
Big Sizes, and Quality is Big for the money.

CHILDREN S DRESSES. White Embriodered, Plain and Striped 
Ginghams. A splendid assortment.

CHILDREN’S HATS. Play or Dress Hats.
BADIES’ and MISESS’ PANAMA HATS, $1.35 to $2.50
r'ivAii'Txrcn C,}?amois' Doe Skin> Grey and Undressed Kid. ’
GINGHAMS, PRINTS, .VOILES. No better 

found. See our line.

day in June.

The sessions of the Western Baptist 
“To Let”, “Card of Thanks”, etc.. Association will be held in Bridgetown 
•not to exceed one inch are charged commencing to-morrow and continu
ât 50 cents for first insertion and ing over Sunday.
35 cents

insertion afterwards. “For Sale.” the
not. taking kindly to a printer's 
journalistic career, he resigned 
commenced a seafaring life in which 

has he met with a splendid success. He 
. „ to sailed in, and owned stock in, some 9 3 ip

two dollars per year. The Digby of Yarmouth’s best ships, and in
touriei goes to $-00 per year after them navigated practically all of the n,

Bridgetown July 1st. waters of the known world. He retir-1 W
ed from - the sea and 

As home about ten 
the return

!or j UNDERWEAR.and
per week until ordered The Caledonia Gold Hunter 

increased its subscription rates
out.
All remittances should be made pay

able to
O. S. DUNHAM

ARDRCBE, Raymond Sewing
Machine, brass piano lamp, 

couch, screen, pictures, books and a 
few other household articles.
II I ip

With the meeting of the Supreme 
Court and the Western Baptist 
sociation, Bridgetown will have quite 
u number of 
present week.

returned
After 

Conservative
during the Kovernmer|t in 1911. he succeeded the 

late Norman L. Trefry as shipping 
the port of Yarmouth.

years ago. 
of theWEDNESDAY, June Kith. 1920

-
m. k. Tibervisitors

A >1 li K !{>T W I Vi l li FAIR

PipHÜf ,,
Amherst Winter Fair in December OI k: L . a n<*Phew Ralph Messeng-

• xt. They met. with nearly a complete U ,s sajd tl,at some Bridgetown er- of Bridgetown.
■ ’tendance, in Amherst on June 8th meichants
; i devise plans w hereby the Erhibit- 011 ,be time and closing on the

of s,nw >0 order to get ‘another hour's

z1 officer for TP WO Motor Boats For Sale Cheap. 
Boats twQ years old, engines I-

new.
C. S. CHESLEY.

Hantsport, N. S.

A nice farm
ISRAEL L. BURR I LI, ** Williamston consist ng of ninety

Tile death of Israel T r„„;i two acres- Good house, two barns, and « of Moncton's most £JK ZX SSSt 'TL'S

hi. option, on two 'iffi cst"mcd. at'===S os- “ mfck purrhnset.
plots and proposes to erect 10,000 new J" 1 rC . Giursday evening at the “ ip

Vinter Fair Board for adoption This homes’ 2 000 ot' whi< h are expected to ! k°me °‘ hlS.S0n m law- A- F- Me-
A inter I air hoard for adoption. Hits be readv before the next winter Sweeney, alter an l lncss lasting! NT
irize list is a great improvement over u me ucal nouer. , - r _ \|

that previously used and should he Annapolis Spectator: Many mor° ! montlis, Air. Burrill Was a j 1 '
satisfactory to every prospective ex- would have attended the Theatre last known resident of Weymouth veniences
abritor. The choice of judges which night had they known that the N • S„ before going to Moncton diti°n. 1 will s
■icludes the best in the business, as pictures of the fire and flood here many years ago. He held the posit- an early bu>er- 

well as many improvement of a and at Bridgetown were to be shown ion of paymaster of the Intension £e"«ed'
general nature will likewise be recom- . ,. _ ■ i , . , Vr . . • tr
mended. Molfville Acadian: The captured ial railway, being a popular official.

Members of Executive present con-xGer"lan airplane, which the govern- He had a wide acquaintance, not, A M ..
sisted of: J. It MacMullen, Truro. N. me”t Presenled to Acadia University, only among railway men but in /a attractive, home, comfortable

j A arrived last week and is being set commercial circles througnout the ^ house, °f nine reams,
and up 1,1 the College Museum. The maritime nrovim-ec u- ,,Z,, stable and lot, situated In,j . machine is a German scouting plane i , P nces. He was former- Bridgetown, on main stret, near the

. . , lyone ol \ armouth s leading bus- school, churches, postoffioe mid
formeriv^wn eakhCr"iSerDSe:' lness men, being a member of the railway stations. Lot contains %

• hester. Vice Pres and Directors for Ttjshon sailed from Ppri,i',rotr,' v? ^ well known firm of William Burrill acre °* 'andi rich garden soil andV If : T V. L:ii,lam. Alma Director ZftZ Company, shippers and ship buffd frult trees' Pri<* *3200. Apply ;

or N. s and A. t . Mc(ulloch. Freder- er, Mr. Prescot: Whitfie’ti. on board. ers- He was seventv-four years of j WYLIF rvrvs

» iSBSr Mr Ge° ff "* ^well to begin now the preparation of Wife who is living at Berkley, Cali- or CAPT AMOS BURNS
’heir birds for the Winter Fair which People from the surrounding I°rnia, three sons, Elbert, Paul and
vi 11 be one of the largest and besr villages should note that the stores Cecil also at Berkley, one son

<n record close in Bridgetown every Wednesday Major Douglas Burrill, Minneapolis’ !
afternoon. Several of the merchants and two daughters Mrs A. F Mc’ I OCATED at Bear River 2 miles IBurnt, now VS FOX in SI MSS are running a notice in their reg Sweeney, Moncton, and Miss Gladys L from vi,laKP 115 arres 9 room
gru.ar advertisements m the Burrrill, a nurse in New York. The h0,”S‘‘,T'V'y pnpered ,aTld Painted in-

funeral will Ice held of v ., side, - large barns, pig house, wagon
funeral will be held at X armouth on shop, cuts 15 tons hay. firewood
Saturday. last lifetime, 2 large pastures.

apple trees. Must he seen to be 
predated.
bought quickly. Write

are opening their stores situated in South assortment to be
an can be improved 
umbers and quality 

, rize list care of the birds and 
:any other ways.
The report of the prize list com- 

Mitee will be commended to the

in iHiint
of exhibits, business out of t ie public

'n The Chicago and September^ Wcdnesday afternoons throuSh June, July, August
CARMEN J. BISOP

EAT reside 
Street. It 

and

on Washington 
s modern cec- 
in excellent con- 

at a bargain to ; 
nqt sold will be 1 STRONG & WHITMAN

E. A. HICKS
:

P... Pres : A F Houston and 
Clark, Charlottetown. Vice Pres
!>irector respectively for P. E.

P. Allen, Fredericton; Vve Gibson. 
Moncton : and \V. K. B. Tait, Dor- lark

Clementsport, N. S. I
36 tfI

A correspondent signed 'Tourist’’, MONITOR, 
writes the Liverpool Advance as 
follows : "1 inadventually omitted
hist week noting that while in Bridge
town our visit to the Black Fox Farm
'.here. As before the war. this business a s,!<’l'ess ot this organisation, 

i foxes was inflated beyond ordinary Pt'ociate the weekly half holiday an' 
. (inception, and the business bottom a*so *be early closing of the factories 
apparently knocked out. it will he and stores in order to give the clerks 
interesting to know that a revival has and mill hands a chance to attend the 
taken place. Mr. Karl Freeman, for- ball games, otherwise this organizat-

is a large ion will have difficulty in keeping up
• lock holder and gave us some points its regular gate receipts, 
as to the management The ranch j
• untamed one. hundred and fifty mat- ! 
ure and young, all Mack and not
• toss bred one as in many other 
ranches. Thje manager raid a number 
of sales had been made, a pair 
those little kitties that

M. J. BUCKLER
E. M. DANIELSThe Officers and members 

Bridgetown
toof the
30Amateur A hi > i ■ 

sociation. who are trying
As- ap-to make MRS. EMEL1NE BURKE

Mrs. Emeline, widow of the late j 
Harvey G. Burke, died at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. W, E. i 
Ruggles, Upper Clements, Wednes
day afternoon, after a short illness, 
aged 87 years. She is survived by 
two sons, Mr. E. W. Burke, of 
Bridgetown, and E. E., of Paradise, 
and two daughters, Mrs. Freeman
!WnTrn 01 , Ple,aSant xvRiVv’ MIDDLE a6e 'Vidower would invest 
zZ:,ZC°-\anCl MrS; W'. E’ iV1 three thousand dollars for now.

uggles, with whom she resided, in any good proposition, business or! 
Kuneral sctvices took place on farming, where he might take active ! 
I’riday, the services at Upper interest. Advertiser will prove his i 

, , .. „ , at t as „ m t • uc , . , Clements being conducted by Rev. b°nafides. Write CONFIDENTIAL
Mom three tn five thousand. We were ; at 1.48 p. m.. the ireights, wllicn A. M. McNinteh with interment CARE 0F MONITOR.
told that last season only six ladies' do not carry passengers are now • a. r.- wun interment---------
coats (and they were short ones) were | running as six different trains m the Riverside Cemetery, Bridge- NOTICE

as j Two leavdL Ktnhl La a town-the service at the grave being NOTICE
”-1 g KentMlIe, east and conducted by Rev. M. S. Richard*

son. The deceased was a mè ber 
of the Paradise Baptist Church 
and was highly respected by a large 
circle of friends. She is also sur
vived by two brothers, Harvey 
Messinger, of Ottawa, and Elias 
Messinger, ef Arlington, and two 
sisters, Mrs. Warren Marshall and 
Mrs. Ingram Miller, both, of whom 
reside in Massachusetts.

Will sell for $1800.00 if

DO NOT FORGETfii

F. W. GOLDSM1T 
"Box 456 New Hpven, Conn
Arrangments can foe matie 

; party in Bear River to show 
spect the property.
3 tf

H<,

with ! 
pro- !

ner Mayor of the town.

To call upon us when you come to town lor we have 
goods arriving daily.

NOTICENEW U. A. U. J UIETABLE newa

D. A. R. trains are running on a 
of new schedule,, . . commencing this

, coula be week. The west bound exnre=s
■-towed away easily m one s overcoat „ ■ . - . , express
pocket, commanding one thousand arrives at Bridgetown at
dollars, and a pair of matured ones ‘2.19 p. m. and the east bound

Latest styles in—

Ladies’ Sweaters, Motor Hats 
and Caps

■
:II 2 Ip

made in London, costing each 
many thousand dollars, (hat next sea-1 ,
son the price would be at least ten we. a‘ a- m- two leaving Anna 
thousand. Mr. Freeman said the divid- polis east and west at 8. a. m., one 
< nd this year was very satisfactory. ; leaving Halifax and another Yar- 
He is one of our Milton boys and , mouth, both at 8 o’clock Com 
glad to say. the leacUng hardware mencintr i„lv ™
merchant in Bridgetown. and still ra^ncmS Ju,y 5th. there will be an 
lakes great interest in the welfare ex*ra passenger train between 
bis town. I Annapolis and X’armouth and the

Bluenose express will be put on 
OOWDITTOR DICKIE’S, BIG KISH between Halifax and Yarmouth.

This will give the travelling public 
codfish, the largest excellent accommodation on 

by Tar that has ever been caught in ljne the business nf‘this part of the province and genet -. • ' , , . kas MRS. JAMES McDORMAND
ally believed to be the largest ever greatly increased under its popular ma.\d

caught in Nova Scotian waters was manager, Mr. George E. Graham. Mrs. Annie Maria, wife of Mr.
booked and landed at Kingsport on ------------------- — lames Me Dorm and, passed away
Saturday afternoon by F. W. Loonier, j BRIDGETOWN SCHOOLS at the home of her daughter Mrs
Of that place, assisted by Conductor ---------- Bernard Snurr t
». K™,irrt„r:„Eh, rh-ETh"le“*sed t ^“5
was well over one hundred pounds __ . . eek m June will Bear River seventy-eight years ago

■ nd its length five feet. The diameter °Pen next term with seven and was a member of the Church
m its mouth was eight inches and teachers instead of six, all of whom of England. She is survived bv one 
It could With ease have swallowed have been engaged as follows; brother, Mr VVm Niehnl nf rCu

iswrr “ sr&£ Basin’ a ,%3&5S r rsL?r rsrT ?°-The catch was made about three ; r’ a %tb ecu J j h,usband and only child with whom
.lilies from Kingsport wharf. As <od TV. V"’ a”d °th grades, Miss the aged couple resided. Funeral 
weighing thirty or forty pounds are ^ladys Urowell, of Digby ; 5th and took place Saturday with interment 
considered unusually large this catch 6tli, Miss Laura Hardy, of Lower at Round Hill The nail hearers 
or one weighing one hundred pounds Granville; 3rd and 4th, Miss Myrtle were C L Pieeott F H Sr 
has aroused a great deal of interest i Ritchie of Avlesford 1st anH m c j ggj’c >ow‘er.
.-nd many visited the wharf on Sat- Miss riaH„c t ’ H- S. Dodge and A. FltzRandolph.
arday where the cod was left for a .* Gladys Mailman, of Paradise ; The services, which were largely 
time on exhibition-Kentvilie Chron- kindergarten and Primary, Miss ! attended, were conducted bv Rev 

<c,e- j Gladys Newcombe.of Port Williams.1 E. Underwood, rector of St. James
NEW MILL AT VICTORIA BEACH WESTERN BAPTIST ASSOCIATION Raribb‘

The new mill just installed by Mr. Delegates will arrive to morrow 
started operatiobm'last wee^'Vhîs U ! tl'ehj''\eStern BaPtlst Associât- Mrs. Amanda Langley, died at j T .
a water power mill and gets its power : °PCnS !n, Bndgetown her home m Centrelea Thursday, u J n3;‘CLrat home of , HUGH ARMSTRONG,
trc^i the North Mountains, it is drive" ‘ hursdav evening at 7.30 old time aged 75 vears. She was a member ,nelce> Miss Winnie Bent, on Sole Executor

V a 250 horse power turbine, profoably : and will continue its session through of the Baptist church was well 7 nday’ June 4th- there passed to Letters of Probate granted May 28,1920 
c omnlefed thû^n TT', T“e dam °ut Frrlday’ Saturday and Sunday, known in her native v’illLe and hf reward Mrs’ Florence A- Casey Dated Annapolis, N. S„: omPre c d ’ S "f0ng ° n" °"i 0,16 of th« ! her death is deeply mourned Ihe ?fter a on? ^ of over five years June 2nd, 1920
'ugh. should a greyer head the Pr«bytenan church had been a widow for 53 years increasing m intensity the last year,
equired the dam can be raised to Sunday morning and another the : She leaves one daughter Mrs Endured by Christian fortitude and

•r0 feet. The mill when completed : Methodist church Sunday evening. Laura Gilliatt of Gnnvilla Tenirp nnshaken faith in'God. Her remains .
will be 80 feet long and 30 feet wide. | —----------------------- She is also survived bv two hmth " were interred in Round Hill cemetry a2,d _

nd will turn out flooring, headings . AN imi ixstdcctab urn s3 sJlr^ed by two brothers, rune g»i. She leaves to , office at Lawrencetown will be closed
'umber, laths and shingles, “sides ' AGED INSTRUCTOR Wallace and Edgar Bruce and two j"™ a hnshonH ^H L T™ ^ eTery Thursda>'- The public will
'■ard wood manufactures of various ‘ ,, , sisters. Miss Harriett at home and „ & nd®balld and daughter to- please observe this and make their
kinds. A few more interprising i Mrs. Richardson, a resident of Mrs. Charlton Mullen, of Digby Sotner with a host of friends who appointments accordingly,
c itizens like Mr. Boudreau would be ; Lawrencetown, who was 87 years ; Funeral took nlaee Saturday after." W1 . the famiIy feel keenly the 9 3 lp
’■ great help to this whole section of of age last December, is instructing noon with interment at Centrelea pass.mS this sweet spirit from '
..is country. a class of seven boys in Latin and services being conducted bv Rev The deceased was a sister
Annapolis Spectators Ada M lPrePafj°g a«of scholars j M. S. Richardson, pastor of the Re8mald Bishop, of Round

r.nckier arrived home Wednesday 1°!, ^ grade, Mrs' Rlchard- Bridgetown Baptist Church. The H ' 
rfter spending the winter in Windsor. son fas two sons who are professors, pall bearers were Ashby Hutchin- 
Uhe was accompanied by her daughter. one m Providence, R. I., one and j son, George Piggott Alnhie and 
Wtb Charles L Wood and little Helen in Saskatchewan. j Alton Messinger* P

For immediate sale, that portion ly
ing north of the main Granville High
way of the W Fletcher Parker, estate 
situated at Belleisle. together with 

15 acres uplands, 
a acres orchard. 7 acres marsh. Hnner 
Belleislç* 12% acres marsh, Upper 
Belleisle; approx 
land and 325 
timberland. ’ 
house, 2 barns, implement, carriage 
and other buildings, also farm 
plements. Any party wishing a good 
property at a reasonable price call at 
once or write.

■imarsh. Includes; [i
We call special attention to our children’* d™

whi" ■Æ'i.te s
Hand made aprons suitable lor

85 aicres pasture 
acres wood and 

Large Tfi

An enormous this im- morning and afternoonwear.

E. GLADSTONE r> a » t.-r-n 
Belleisle, N. S.II 4 i

-i
:

Buckler & DanielsCAPT JOHN McWHINNIE
One of the oldest and most highly 

esteemed residents of Port Wade, 
passed away on Sunday morning. We 
refer ty the death of Capt. John Mc- 
Whinnie which sad event took place ' 
at his residence there. From early 
life the deceased followed the sea and 
commanded a number of vessels on 
the domestic and foreign trades. He 
was an active industrious 
integrity

I

ofman
and was considered 

very capable and successfu captain 
Advancing years led him to retire to 
his farm. In religion t-<>
Methodist and

a
EXECUTOR’S NOTICE 

All persons haviing legal demands _

m-b
is survived by a widow one son and j to render the same duly attested 
two daughters who have the deep j within twelve months "from the 
sympathy of a large circle of friends, date hereof; and all persons indebted

the said

W-ANTED

“ALPHIE” CHUTEUTTER, and 
per dozen.

eggs at 47 cents per :

W. W. CHESLEY,
Bridgetown

Bear River Nova Scotia 
BULLRING MOVERII I ip & CONTRACTOR

to Buildings of all classes raised and 
moved with Families and Chaneys 

Vessels Raised and moved: X
6turner! aiid Engines put on Board 

The ™.alS£.taken out Steamers.
«£: uivsss Mo”

A HOUSEKEEPER for light house
work between the ages of 25 
35 tor a family of four. Good 

F°r^^er information
Bor B RUMSEY,
Box 113 Foxboro, Mass, 9 3 ip

CARL S. BEALS,

estate are requested 
immediate payment to the

MRS. AMANDA LANGLEY to make
undersigned.

MRS. FLORENCE A. CASEY
and
wages. 
Apply to

7 tf10 4 i p
Phone 5-21

DENTAL NOTICE
During the months of June, July 
d August, Dr. V. Ef. Shaffner’s

PAINTING AND DECORATING
AUTO FOR HIRE

--------------------
;---------------- '.2:„My ™en have had 25 years
J F you suffer from Piles write followed0paint” painting.and have

C OR the apprehension of the perso" you free, how™6 rid°mv* eRthis hour66* f e 50cts per
r who entered Flett’s Garage Tues- compIaint by an old family remedy at house 40ctS‘ Ledve ordprs
day night, June 8th, and stole a Col- „ . . „ _ W. ALLEN, 9 tf ATTnmbia bicpcle, 17% inch frame, new 8 4 ,p Box 30 (V) Yarmouth, N. S. CLAN R. BISHOP
wheeled last year. Had carrier 
padlock hanger on the rear.

C HTrv’ROLBT car. Registered 
chauffeur, careful driver.

short-

$10.00 REWARD

What seems an easy way to escape 
a struggle is very seldom the bes: way and 

II tf byT2£s ^rC^ee plaeU fo9r tipAsk for Minaxd’a and take no other

:: , *Vi r

_______ ;
-■ V .

■ m -gSm
. ? 'êkH
Mii iÇ - -i. mgSm -,

h

r
| personal mention

a pr. M. E. Armstrong has re irnci!
Halifax.i

from
Mr. Elias Hurling and soi iv« 

gone tn Kentville' to work MU
j:rihave

Mr. Horace Bishop, of Ko-c 
the week end in Bridgetownspc,d

Digbv Courier: F H Join.-. 
Bridgetown, was at die My-b- 
Tuesday.

•St
of

on

Mrs. Annie Rice. Lansdowi.. 
last week after spending pra

thehome
winter in New York. 1

■
I Rev. H. G. Mellick of 0 !.«••••• -• J djs

y J, has settled with tin- i h;.
North River, P. E. 1.

Miss Una Cameron, re t.rn.ni 
Friday’s evening e.xpn -s from I • i> 
much improved in health.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hatfield.
Parrs boro, are in town the gm of 11 
Pr. and Mrs. M. E. Armstrong 1

vi : Re
10

of * p

EpyProf and Mrs. E. P. Morri-.
New Haven. Conn, motored in I'.ridu 
town from Digby. last Thursday

Mrs. Hugh Bauld and little child R 
of Halifax, are the guests or Mrs 
Bauld's father. Mr. Wm Manthonn

of
lirij

sd
ing

wMrs. H. F. McCordiek, and dan: i 
are visitine on \jof Natick. Mass, 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Wil.
her

Mr. Jack Ruggles and Mi !.,
Ruggles motored to Windsor Moi i u
to attend the closing of 'Edgc-iiii line

Mrs: Mary Carter, of West Dalln li
is visiting her two son - , >;.— w S

I A. Swift and Edward S.vif 11-
town.

Miss Alice Fenertv. oi Brin " '
Annapolis county, arrived h r M - 
day to visit her uncle, .Mv. A I> , ;:,|j
Brown.

Mrs Wallace wh0 has 
guest of her daughter .Mr. R.
Arnold, returned to St. George. - X 
B. Monday.

Mr. Gerald Hoyt, of the Royal 
iBank at Truro is enjoying 

I annual vacation at his home in 
Bridgetown.

Mrs. H. R. Mathev.son. tie hu-Cing 
travelling passenger agent of the <
P R. was in town last week on 
business trip.

The marriage is announced a •
I Capt Wm Willett and Mrs Seraph “ 
I . Robinson, to take place the latter. . ,

part of June.

Colli:

Mr

Mr
thetiu

y 11 F
Jon

Avae] 
tie-da

his ««H
pared

Mr.
and 11
from
had a a ^ .

hi

Bisi-e
Mr. N E Chute r-turi c it Satun: iv niout 

'from Halifax. His frion. s will 
please 1 to lefn that lie nii-i h im
proved in hea'tV

\
he Mis;

vi :
.Mr- '.

Mrs. R. White way lias, 
from her visit at Atlantic City. X. Ualifa] 
J. and other points of interest 
the United States.

returned ,C. F.

in same
!1 iJ

Wolfville Acadian: Mrs. A
Bleakney left yesterday morning for Govt 
Lawrencetown. Annapolis county, 
make a short visit.

W Wa- ;

,1 given 
sot iatj

Mrs. Charles K, A Patterson will 
be at home to her friend-- ip Law- Mrs] 
rencetown on Friday. June 25th. : di]
afternoon and' evening. hom m

MiMrs. R. W. Donaldson will be at 
home to her friends Thursday 
Friday,

urdav
Geraldand

aïternofin June 24th and 
25th, Washington Street. Mi s

Mi IMr E F Goggaii-n accompanied bv 
his wife, returned to New York last 
week after spending a very pleasant 
visit at Mrs Goggaii.-' former home.

Spectator: Guy C. Tufts, formerly 
of Annapolis Royal, was here from 
Halifax last week and sold his pro
perty in this town to Vaughn Young

to Sell] 
ii liio- < 
MargaJ 
leave

Rev 
Gener:i| 
til ed Id ci
wish

Mayor J. W. Salter, of Bridgetown Arnistr 
and Mr. John LeFrois, of Rochester, the cit;
N Y, were passengers 
Monday returning the same evening

to Ken"-1" Mr.
family

Mr and Mrs R 
spent
have returned home and last 
week were passengers to Torbrook

I W'tnfl* i-'1 last w
the winter in Massachusetts turned

week and fat
mer co

Mr. Douglas Bin ns^ of Stratford 
Ont, and MY. John Bryant, of Montreal Daniel' 
were among the guests of Mr and Mrs here h

last S

Mrs

A F Little, Granville 
week.

S’.reei. M rs
John I. 
daughttMr. and Mrs Charlton Mullen and 

H. T. Warne, of Digby, were 
those from out 0f town to attend the 
funeral 
T-angley.

among The 1 
Mc G red 
made aof the late Mrs. Amanda
will j

Caledonia Gold Hunter: Conductor Stale- 
Edwards is home from Middleton, they wj 
feeling much better. It will not he O P Co 
long before Harry will be on bis 
regular run. Mr. C 

Shaffne 
trip u 
were ac 
Black a 

H rington. 
Jcconi p;

Miss 
General 
to the f 
ing a to

Capt. Ansel Casey, of Port Wade.
with two boats and crew's are build
ing ai 45.000 foot 
Paradise to tow to Digby for 
T. Warne.

raft of logs at

Miss Lena Milner, and Rev. T. 
Fancey, who have been visiting Miss 
Milner’s aunt, Mrs. Murray Parker. 
Rear River, left Middleton on Monday 
of last week.

I.

Mr. a
the Springs.

‘v> B, Telephone Co, arrived home Iasi in passi
her 
and

Miss Goldie Slaunwhite. of

I week
vacation with her parents, Mr 
Mrs A Slaunwhite.

from St John to spend Mr.
Oscar, o

Rulof
Mr. R. D. Stevenson, 

and daughter. Miss Margaret I grad- Pamdise 
uate nurse) of Providence, R. L. were threiugh 
knests this week at the home of Mr. week, cl 
and Mrs. S. C. Turner

Mrs. Joseph A. Bancroft, of Round 
Dill announces the engagement 
Mis? Maria Agnes Chute to Mr. George 
Barton McGill, of Middleton'- marriage 
to take place June 30th.

Mr. and Mrs. B D Rogers and two 
children, of Amherst, and Miss Edith 
Rogers, of Charlottetown, spent 
'V'eek end in Bridgetown, guesto 
Mr. and Mrs. W D Lockett.

of Brickton. brothei s

town.s

Mr. m 
of Mr. and 

ton. reti 
to Yarn 
were i h 
C B Du 
successf 

the Grand I

■ i

ot Mr W 
Haverhill 

p 'Managed 
Black F 
Tuesday 

Rant 
meeting 

I line and
Yarmouth Times: Mrs. T. B. condition 

Flint and Mrs. Rogers have returned results o 
from a visit to Round Hill. They 1 favorable

Middleton Mrs. F.Outlook :
Elliott and Son, Roy left Tuesday for 
Winnipeg. They were to join 
former’s brother editor of the Grain ,he 
Growers Guide at Moncton.

the
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New Goods xX

The Bridgetown Importing flense |
wbooooooooooooodo seooooo oooooo oooooo oooooo oooooo ooooooomshbooooo oooooo bbdocîJ^

Parish of 8t. James, Bridgetownpr m K Armstrong has returned |
Halifax.from

Mr K : .ns Hurling and son Dewey 
Kentville to work.

The services next Sunday 
Sunday after Trinity) will be: 
Bridgetown 8 a. m. (Holy Communion) 

11 a. m. and 8

(3rd
java 8iJ:v 'o

Jlr ji r; ''c Bishop, of Kentville, 
ilu week end in Bridgetown.

I have just opened another lot of Men’s & Boys’ 
Suits which I am offering at very low prices.

Also anew line of light Raincoats for

p. m.
sp?!lt St Mary’s, Belleisie 3 P- m.

Sunday School at usual hour.Courier: F H Johnson, 
wav at the Myrtle

ofDigby 
Bridget11 ».i 
Tuesday

summeron
/ WEEK DAYS

Friday 8.00 p. m. followed by choir 
practice.

The above services will be held by 
local time in the respective

Come Gents and have a look at our fresh stock of Xwear.
JI-, Am ii' Kice. Lansdowne arrived 

home 1. -• week after spending 
New York.

the

Panama Hats $2.15, Summer Caps from $1.75 
Sport and Fancy Shirts $1.75 up, Silk and 

Lisle Hose and Neckwear

When you are wanting anything in the line of 
Gen|s’ Furnishings;give me a call and you will find 
I have what you are looking for. •

swinter in 

Rev. H 
E I. bur 
North Rev r.,I ■ L. 1.

the up, xMellick of O'Leary, P. districts. 
♦mtled with the church at gXBridgetown Methodist Church

Via Rev. W. J.

10 a. m. Sunday School.

0f 8 p m preacher special
from the Baptist Convention 
in session in our town.

Epworth League Friday 8

X Xjltss I Cameron, returned 
Friday's t v-uing expn -s from Halifax 
much inn

Mr ami Mrs. W. C. Hatfield,
Parrsla :■ are in town the guests of 
jir ami Mrs. M. E. Armstrong

prof ic'd Mrs. E. P. Morris, ' of 
Conn, motored to Bridge-

fn>m Digby. last Thursday.

XW. Swetnam Paetoi XIf you feel like complaining about the luxury 
tax, stop and think what it might have been if Ger
many hatT won the war, instead of

X• icd hi health.

XXdeputation 
now XXus. £Sweaters

Pullover Sweaters*in Grey and Maroon, just the thing for
X%p. m.

Bridgetown United Baptist Church XNew Hu' summer wear $5.75 ^!

Xtown
yr, H .Mi Ban Id and iittle 

„f Hii!:f: x. are the guests of 
Baulil s f: or. Mr. Win Manthorne. Wm. E. Gesner £XRev. M S Richardson, pastor.

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Preach
ing service at II a m and 8.00. 

Weekly prayer service of the church 
hp>- on Wednesday evening at 8.00

B. Y. P. U. Friday evening 8.00

child
Mrs.' X XX Hose

See our strong line in Ladies’ and Missess’ Silk and Lisle Hose 90c. up. Sum- S 
mer l nderwear and House Dresses just received A

XMr< ■ AlrCnrdick. and daughter, 
are visitin»

A! ml Mrs. H. F. Williams
Agent for “House of Hobberlin” Tailoring.

Guaranteed Absolutely
XSatisfactioni

of Xativl, Ali.ss. 
parents

Mr .1 Buggies and Miss Bess - -----------------------------------
Rugelet . ntored to Windsor Monday, motored home, accompanied by Mrs. 
t, . ■: the closing of "Edgehi'l . Rice, who will visit Mrs. Flint. gE XThe AVolfvilie Acadian had aMr- Alary Carter, of West Dallmusie cald i
I# visiti: ’ 1er two so.i «. Messrs. W. on Saturday from Mr. A. K. Coffin, of 
A Swiff and Edward S.vil>, Bridge- the News Publishing Co. Truro. GLOVES— A speciality in Suede and Silk Gloves 

HATS—Hats for the Kiddies in galore
£Mr.

Coffin with Mrs. Coffin and daughter, 
Mi- Alice Felicity, of Brouk’yn, were in town for the week-end. 

county, arrived h^r-3 Mon

town.
ALL KINDS OF X£Anr.aju 

day !" visit 
Brown.

Air- AVnll.ice Avh„ has >een 
guest f lier daughter Airy R. 
Arnold, returned to St. George, 
E. Monday.

Mr. and Mrs., „ _ C. Nickerson
her uncle, Mr. A D children and Mr. R. Machum 

Air. S. F. Williams, of Halifax, 
the week end guests of Mi. and Mrs 
H F Williams. Granvillee St. East .

and
and

were STAPLE E XOur prices cannot be beaten in Chambrays, Ginghams, Purcale, Galateas 
r Jannelettes, Serges, Batistes, Crepes and Suiting.

ooeoeoooooeooeeooooeoeooDeoeoo oooooo oooooo oooooo oooooo ooooooooooooooooooooS

$GROCERIESJohn W. Mur ley and son Chester, of 
AcaciaviJIe, Digby County left on Wed
nesday of
River. Queens County, to Visit 

in parents, Air. and Mrs. Wm. Murley.

Air. and Mrs. H B Hieits and 
and Mrs F R Fay returned last week I 
from their trip to Ynmonti., having 

' had a very pleasant visit during the 
‘ . sessions of the Masonic Grand Lodge.

Xlast Week for PleasantAir. Gerald Hoyt, of the Royal 
Buik at Truro is enjoying his 
annual vacation at his home 
Bridgetown.

Mr- H. R. Ahithev.son. ti e hustling 
travelling passenger agent of the C.
P R. was in town last week on
business trip.

The marriage is announced of B'Kbv Courier: Mr. and Mrs. S. C \ 
Capt Will Willett and Airs Seraph “ishop. of Lawrencetown. who are on 
RuMn-im. to take place tile latter "p,bling trip, have been guests
T,„ llf iIII1H at the Myrtle House this week. M-' -.
P Bishen was Miss Jean Miller, of Yar-

his
AND

Air.

J. W. BECKWITH I
{XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXStxXXyXXX::

GARDEN SEEDS X
X
:s3GROCERY Sff

Mr N I Chute rvturi ed Saturday mouth.
'from Halifax. !Iis frioi'ds will NEW GOODSe Miss Morse, of Bear River, is a 

visitor at the home of Air. and 
Mrs. J. C. Phinnev, Paradise. Air 

Mrs R Whiteway has returned C. F. Ruggles and Air. A E Morse, of
from her visit at Atlantic City, X. Halifax were Week end guests at the 
J. and oilier points of interest in same home, 
the United States.

please 1 to lean ihat lie i-- mvi b im
proved in hea’Ci.

i

JUST ARRIVED Ladies’ Skirts
Ladies’ Wash .Skirts in 

White and Colors, These 
goods are nicely made and 
trimmed, and priced Jow.

Corsets
150 pairs Special Corsets 

made of good white coutil, 
medium high bust. Today’s 
value $2.00, our price $1.50 
See our $1.00 Corset.

Ladies’ Middies
We have without doubt 

the finest line of Ladies’ 
Middies that will be shown 
this season. They come 
plain white and white with 
colored trimmings, and 
plain white with WOOL 
SERGE collars. The cloth 
is wonderful quality and 
the prices are low.

Sunshades
We have a lovely line of 

Ladies’ Sunshades in great 
variety of cloths and 
handles. Prices right.

Blouses
Ladies’ Blouses in big 

variety of styles and prices. 
You will miss it if you 
overlook this line. See our 
Voile Blouses at $1.48.

House Dresses
•3 doz.only, Ladies’ House 

Dresses in large sizes ior 
stout ladies in a splendid 
range of colors, well made 
and trimmed, 
splendid value.

Misses' Middies
15 doz. Misses’ Middies, 

ages. 6—14 in a great 
variety of styles and prices, 
We have - them in plain 
white with and without 
belts.
and plain white with WOOL 
SERGE collars, and plain 
white with lovely trimmings 
of ROSE, GREEN and 
BLUE.

Men’s Shirts.
Men’s Colored Shirts in 

a big variety of styles and 
colorings from .95 to $3.00. 
Men’s Sport Shirts in white 
and colors. Men’s work 
Shirts in light and dark 
colors, all sizes and prices 
See our Shirts for Big Men 
sizes 16 1/2 to 18.

Boys’s Shirts
Boys fancy shirts, work- 

shirts and sport shirts in 
good assortment of colors.

Hen. O. T. Daniels, of Bridgetown, i 
AVolfvilie Acadian : Airs. A. AV. was among the guests of the Lieut 

Bleaknev left yesterday morning for Governor of Manitoba at the banquet 
Lawrencetown. Annapolis county, io given the members of the Bar 
make a -liort visit. social ion at the Halifax Club Thurs

day evening.

i

As-

Spray Materials, Arsenate Lime. Ar
senate Lead, Blue Stone, Paris Green, 
also 1 car of Fertilizer.

and areAirs Charles F. A Patterson will
t'f at home to her friends in Law- j Mrs. A. F. Little entertained with

on Friday. June 25th. ■' . dance on Friday evening in 
honour of Miss Feodora Llovd and 
Miss Mildred Lockett and orf Sat- 
vrdiy evening in ht nor of Mr 
Gerald Hoyt.

rencetown 
afternoon and evening. I

IM;- R AV. Donaldson will be at 
1 :.i* '< her friends Thursday
Friday

and
afternoon June 24th and 

A"th. Washington Street. Magee & CharltonAliss Schurman and her niece.

f;'"r spending a very pleasant Margaret Kennedy They expect te I 
V-it a! Airs t.oggans former home. leave on r>i(jay »

Spectator: Guy C. Tufts, formerly r>_ T„ . . . .
R a h f ax'1 Ta s t” w eek° and Told t • pZ j »SJf“ ^ ,

Peny in tin's town to Vaughn Young. ! " al treatment. His many friends
wish him a. speedy recovery. Dr 

Mayor J. AV. Salter, of Bridgetown Armstrong, who accompanied him in 
and Mr John LeFrois, of Rochester, j the city, has ret.K-.-d home, 

to Ken'’-,"'

Hardwire, Stoves, Ranges and Kitchen Furnishings 
QUEEN STREET

Also narrow stripes
BRIDGETOWN

Boys’ Pants
Boys’ strong bloomer 

pants, sizes 24—34 at $1.75 
and $2.50.Misses’ Hose

Misses plain cotton hose 
Black, White and Brown 
all sizes, 6—8 1/2. Great 

Misses’ Black, 
White and Brown fine rib 
cotton hose all sizes.

Children’s 
Hose in Blaçk and colors.

Ladies’ Hose
Ladies’ SILK hose in 

black and colors.
Hose in black and colors. 
See our Black Cotton Hose 
at 35 cents, all sizes.

THE BIGGEST FARM BARGAINSA ). were passengers 
Monday returning the same evening. Mr. ajid Mrs. A P Macdonald, and 

family were passengers to St. John 
wfc'- i last week.

the winter in Massachusetts turned to Bridgetown. Mrs. Macdonald
nave returned home and last

Boys’ Overalls
good strong 

serviceable Overalls in plain 
colors and blue and white 
stripes, all prices.

-1
left in the Valley are on our lists. Come 
to Wolfville and we will show you 
places any whére from W indsor to Anna
polis, and then some 400 to choose from. 
Better phone or write for appointment if 
possible.

Mr and Mrs R 
.spent

_ I Wanfl^rd Mr. Macdonald has re
values. Boys’

week and family are occupying their sum- 
week were passengers to Torbrook. mer cottage up the St. John River

Mr Douglas Burns^ of Stratford. Mrs. M K Piper. Mrs E B Mac- 
0r,t. and MY. John Bryant, of Montreal j Daniel and daughten Jean arrived 
Were among the guests 0f Mr and Mrs here last week from Liverpool, N. 
* F Little, Granville Street. - last ; s. Mrs. Piper is the guest of Mrs. 
*eek- ‘ John Lockett. Mrs. McDaniel and !

Mr. and Mrs Charlton Mullen and ‘laughter returned home last Monday j 
M T Warne, of Digby, were among 
those from out 0f town to attend the 
funeral of the late Mrs. Amanda 
Lunglev,

Cashmere

Suspenders
The Valley Real Estate Agency, Wolfville, N. S We have a splendid 

stock of Men’s and Boys’ 
Suspenders in good range 
of styles and bought before 
the advance in price.

LisleThe Misses Florence and Charlotte |g 
j McGregor, of Oakland, California who 
| made a trip east through Canada,
| will return home via a United 

Conductor, States route. While in Bridgetown 
is home from Middleton, they were guests of Mr and Mrs. 

feeling much belter. It will not be .O P Covert. Queen Street, 
lung before Harry will he on his 
feguiar run.

i

• Caledonia Gold Hunter: 
Edwards Sole Agents for CA RHARTT Overalls. 1 he only Overall with a goodguarantee.

WANTED:- One ton of white washed or unwashed wool.I Mr. G O Thies and Dr. V. D 
; Shaffner have returned from their 
1 trip along the South Shore They 
were accompanied home by Mr G A

Bar
rington. The latter returned Monday 
accompanied by Karl Thies.

tin in. Ansel Casey, of Port Wade, 
Wl|h t»n boats and crews are build
ing a, 45.000 foot 
Paradise to tow to Digby for 
T AVnrne.

_ Miss Lena Milner, and Rev. T. L. 
bin, i , who have been visiting Miss 
Milner’- aunt, Mrs. Murray Parker. 
Bear River, left Middleton on Monday *

last week.

JOHN LOCKETT & SONraft of logs atjj j Black and Mr Guv Ashley, of

Miss Ida M. Lewis, of the Victoria 
i General Hospital, Halifax, returred 

to the City on June Frd, after spend
ing a fortnight her parents. 

Spa
vv,th

and Mrs. R. B. Lewii, of 
the ! Springs. Miss Lewis was successful 

in passing her recent examinations.

One More Chance
—AT—

ADMINISTRA TOES’ NOTICEMr.
MLh Goldie Slaunwhite, of 

" B- Telephone Co, arrived home last
week All persons having legal demands 

against tbe Estate of John Worden 
Beckwith, late of Bridgetown, County 
of Annapolis, merchant, deceased 
are requested to render the same 
duly attested, within one year from 
the date hereof; and all persons in
debted to the said estate are re
quested to make; Immediate payment 

W. H. H. BECKWITH 
R. W. ELLIOTT

Administrators

herfrom St John to spend 
Vacation with her parents, Mr. 

A Slaunwhite. $1.50Mr. W. L. Saunders. of Windsor; 
Oscar, of North Sydney and Douglas 
of Burlington. Hants Co, three 
brothers, all of whom are natives of 

a motor • trip 
last

and LAWRENCETOWN
MILLINERY

PARLORS

Mrs FOR $1200Mr. R D. Stevenson, of Brickton,
1 "'lighter. Miss Margaret (grad- Paradise. enjoyed 

Uale nurse) of Providence, R. I„ were through the Annapolis Valiev 
guests this week at the home of Mr. I week, coming as far east as Bridge-
anti Mi

am!

You can buy a House and 
Stable and 2 1-2 acres of Land We are mailing out a number cf 

bills to those who did not avail them
selves of the opportunity of paying 
for their MONITOR at $1.50 PER 
YEAR. If these persons remit prompt
ly we will accept the $1.50 rate for 

far in advance ns they care to 
pay after tha: we will be compelled 
to charge 82.00. We have given 
patrons full warning and It’s up to 
them to save 50 cts per year 

Kindly make all remittances 
able to

18. C. Turner town. at to.1 SaleFirst Midsummerand Mrs Fred L Shaffner and Our
of Mr. and Mrs John Potter, of Middle- Qf trimmed hats will open this week' 

ton, returned Friday from their trlP The hats on show are the latest
to Yarmouth. While at Barton they creations We cannot show one
CT Dunham69 They report a very cent worth of old stock simply be-
snrcessful session of the Masonic cause we have not got them.

the Grand Lodge. * Attending this special sale will
save you from 25 to 50 per cent off 
the cost of your summer hats. We 
are pleased to show goods.

Mr- Joseph A. Bancroft, of Round 
Bill ii.r.nunces the engagement / 
MLs Maria Agnes Chute to Mr. George 
'Lnon McGill, of Middleton'.' marriage 

take place June 30th.

Mi'- and Mrs. B D Rogers and two 
'i'lhlren, of Amherst, and Miss Edith 
Roger:-', of Charlottetown, spent 
''oek end in Bridgetown, gueste
Mr and Mrs. W D Lockett.

Mr. orHampton, N. S.
Property is near the shore afford 

ing opportunity of selling off lots j 
for Bungalows.

Apmmh.mo.dministrati™ 8rant6d

Dated at Bridgetown in the Countv 
orAnnapoHs this 20th day of April

as

Apply to

Annapolis Valley Real Estate 
Agency

FRED E COX, Prop., 

MIDDLETON, Nova Scotia

3 3our
Mr W E Archibald, of Boston and 

"'Haverhill. Mass, Secty and Associate 
'Manager of the International Silver 
Black Fox Co, spent Monday 
Tuesday of last week in town 
the Ranch Manager, Mr Neil Walker, 
meeting local interests of the samei 
line and looking into the Black Fox 
conditions general}/. He reports a fine 
results* of their ranches and a very 
favorable outlook for the future.

of
4

Middleton Outlook: Mrs. F. R. 
Diii.tt and snn. Roy left Tuesday for 
^uinipcg. They were to join the 

termer’s brother editor of the Grain 
Growers Guide at Moncton.

and pay
with MRS. H. H. WHITMAN

LAWRENCETOWN, N. S.
T •' rwwvw

Nineteen potatoes sold on the mark
et at Kingston, Ont, Saturday for a 
dollar and a half, but they were 
exceptionally large, and the total 
weight was eighteen pounds. They 
•were of the Lost Island variety of 
spuds.

O. S. DUNHAM
Bridgetown, N. S.7 tf

II 2 1
Yarmouth Times: Mrs. T. B. 

.at and Mrs. Rogers have returned
from

Minards’s LinimentMlnard's Uniment Lumberman’s 
Friend Lumberman’sICtaard'n Uniment euren Distemper. I Friend.a visit to Round Hill. They
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BRIDGETOWN, Nova cetia 
•Phone 48

Ben’s Butternut 
Bread

is the very best Bread 
and makes a friend of 
every user.

Yours for business

Mrs. S. C. Turner,
.Variety Store

[A FULL!LINE OF j

Up-to-date |tap« [for Men
Just arrived,' Get our prices. Choice line of 
Groceries always in stock. Highest market prices 
paid for Farm Produce.

Yours for Business

BISHOP «& DURL1NG
LAWRENCETOWN, N. S.
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OUTRA* ROUST HASLET BUSINESS GIRLS Traveller GuideGENUINE
The rain which arrived June 6th AND TEACHERS

was a welcome guest to all. ----------
several from here pians to attend Suffer From Overtaxed Nerves Afld 

31,881 'ÎTS* he„1 Often a Complete
i ma“y friends in Middleton for a few • Breakdown.

Miss Susie Bent spent a day 
cently with Mrs. W. F. Beardsley,

Miss Myrtle and Beatrice Risteenl 
: spent a day last week guest of 
Susie Bent.

re-
I

■M

Dominion Atlantic 
Railway

m
■
. hMELVERS SQUARE LAWRENCETOWN!1 >-

Miss Lillian M. Banks was the weekMr. and Mrs. Harold 
receiving congratulations 
of a son.

A light frost

Gates are 
on the birth Kentvilie.

Mrs. Primrose has been visiting in : end visitor at Mrs. J. Edward White's,j days. 
Phinney Cove, :

Mr. Stwart Elliott and family, of 
F Clarence were the guests of Mr. E.

Port Elliott recently.

Thousands of earnest 
j young women who

livelihood away from home, in the

Time Taole Revised to Feb.intelligent j 
earn their

sMrs. H. T. Phinney has returned 
vi.iited us a short from a visit to Wolfville. 

time ago. but there was-little or no 
damage done in this locality.

1>. M. Outhit,

16th, I92cLent Banks and brother, L. 
Banks, were visiting friends at 
Lome on June 3rd.

8

Dwight Foster left for the United 
States on Friday to visit relatives..

. 11 ' "mpany with Mr. David Whitman has bought
1 ■' recently re-, Wallace Croft’s place on Bridge St.

turned .run, a wry succwsful iisbing Mrs. (Rev., F. If. Beals went
ni' 1 ' 1 1 ,<|1 in. Wolfville last week for a few days.

„ Morse. Mable Mrs. Jane Daniels
i.e. .-indents at place to Mr. S. Robinson, of Canning. 

Acadia. are home for their

GOING WESTMrs. George Reagh, from Middleton. p</hool room, in public offices and in
large business, establishments.Mr. and Mrs. Byard Marshall 

May 25th visiting Mr. and Mrs.
; Marshall, at Lawrencetown. Mrs. McKenzie, daughter and grand nerves

. ha G. Slocum. of Acadia daughter, arrived on Saturday- 
College, is home spending the summer Massachusetts.

and I

spent was the guest of Mrs. Ross Miller 
Wm few days last week.

are
silent, suffering victims of over taxed

strength, 
they

work against time, with never a rest

a

l r,.
— - -

and deficiency of 
from Weak, breathless and nervous.

to Miss Fresh and very 
Delicious

Only a small
lot on hand

«
«=-=The Mi-s, Middleton 

Brickton 
Lawrencetown 11.51 
Paradise 
Bridgetown 
Tupperville 
Round Hill 
Annapolis 
Upr. Clements 12.53 
Clementaport 12.59 
Deep Brook 
Bear Rivet 
Imbert ville 
Smith’s Cove 1.22 

1.37

has sold 11 .37her vacation with her parents. Mr. 

Mrs. J. H. Slocum

8-10
8.1s

-8.2:.

6.20Mr. Bradford Poole and daughter "hen headaches and backaches make
Mrs P-iIfrev h-is returned from -, „. . ,. „ , , : from St- Cr°>x spent a day recently eve:'V hour seem like a day. Little
Mi.. 1 ultre> .las returned nom Mr. Chnsthoper Grant and daughter, the truest of Mrs R

Halifax where she spent several Mrs. Sadie E Bent were guests of n- ...................................... rmstrong
-, re guests ot e are sorry tQ report Mr. Charles health and grow pale and thin; their

v n , !Mr' and Mrs- J H Dania,s' at Law" Barteaux's family all sick at time
Mrs K O. luster has returned from rencetown, on May 31st. writin

11.44;

summer 6.4.holidays. 11.58
12.09
12.20
12.29

wonder their cheeks lose the glow of 8.32
8.43

6.55
Airs,. V \\ McNeil recently visited 

her daughter. Miss Thelma, who is at
tending

7.15
8.54of eye are dull and shrunken and beauty 

but surely fades. Business 
and girls because of their 

from work and worry, look older than their 
Williamston and Mrs. dusky, from Years. What they need is the 
St. John called on Mr. J. C Balsor

9.03q. We wish them a speedy re-)ichool at .VIf. St Vincent and 
other friends in Halifax.

slowly 12.42 9-20Sheffield's Mills, where she has been 
spending ;i week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Grant
I'.'X

and
Mr. and Mrs. Rice, from Williamston.

. eoverv.
Mrs. O. White and

women
A ft, i : I next wire fence lias recently

I'-ac.-d round the Prebyteriaji Jrr- and Mrs. T. W.
Halifax, were recent guests of 

be Elliott's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
a public < • moterv. in the Hamilton Voting.

children 9.11been Elliott, of "ere visiting at Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs. James Slocomh's on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Melbourne Sanford 
were visiting her sister. Mrs. George 
Corbett, on May 30th. We are glad to 
see Mr. Sanford home again.

Misses A. I. Fritz. A. D. Cochrane, of 
s Prince Albert, and M. H. Fritz. Mt. 

Hanley, spent June 5th very pleasant
ly guests • ij their friend. Miss D E 
Healv.

1.05
1.15
1.18

frè te 2c' 
h.s.:

cemetery in this place, the 
having .been enlarged lately to 
used

quen’t help of a true, strengthening 
remedy to carry them through the day 

Mr. Edward Pierce. of this place. ' Hr. Williams Pink Pills are like actual 
purchased a “car” one day last week. ! food t0 the starved nerves and tired 

We all expect to have a drive in tin- , brain of the business girl. By making
rich, red blood they supply just the

cemetery on :
Monday.

Dig by

Try itf ultire: Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Durling and 
. :P showm-s.oil our Ireaiitf children, of Woodstock. X. B. 

no doubt pro- been

The
iful "Blossom Sunday" 
ved a di-

have
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Paul 

who Durling, and Mr. and Mrs. C.
■Ac-rc anticipating a day of pleasure, Bn loom. "
hut the much needed rain has

near future. GOING EASTppointment to those Miss Adelia M. Cochrane, of Prince ; kind °" help girls need to preserve 
Albert. spent a few days last week itheir health and energy, and their good 
the guest of Miss M. Helen Fritz. | ,ooks- Hr. Williams Pink Pills bring

bright eyes, rosy cheeks, high spirits 
and thus make the day’s " duties

u
m hbeen Miss Rita Phinney. of Halifax, came

a hlessihig to an, jj} many ways. 
Mr. Fred McNeil, who ha W .H. Maxwell c.„

Imbertville 
Bear River 
Deep Brook 
Clementsport 12.43 
Vpr. Clements 12 53 
Annapolis 

j Round Hill 
Tupperville 
Bridgetown 
Paradise
Lawrencetown i.58 

9 Brickton 
Middleton

of this place.on Thursday to be present at the 25th Morton f our p
XV' dding Anniversary of her parents, ", . , ’ ,u
-X , ,, , : spending her vacation with her sister.
Mr.' ami Mrs. h. A. Phinnev which ,, .. ,, -, , „

, „ . . .. . Ali .s. D. M. Marshall. Mrs Sardh Grant
took place on Saturday, utb mst. . ,

.... , . tilelr mother, is also guest at
The Misses Rita and Muriel ,same house.

Phinney. of Halifax, were present at ,, . . ^ „ ,„ ‘ _ . Recent guests at P. G. Banks
the wedding anniversary of their „ .. , ,

, . , ,, Mr. John C. Balsor. Mt. Hanlev;
parents and remained until Mondav. ,, ,
-, " n- Borden. Berwick;
Mr. Hick, of Halifax was a guest _. ,, 6 .Bridgetown; Mrs. Emma
at the same home.

112.00
12.15
12.19
12.23

been db- 1-37Miss Winnie 
Beluah

Banks and Miss
Steadman,- from Hampton. lighter, 

were the guests of Mrs. ti. M .Arm- 
tkp stong over Sunday

ing - husini 
in Halifax, left a few week 
Toronto.

1.55- tor the past few years
Queen Sr., Bridgetownago for

where he will spend
Miss Mary H. Hunt says: “Many 

think of the life of a school 2.05 
2.2C 
2.35 
2.5 

c 3.00

the pecple -12.33
summer in the interest of his business 
his

Miss Elsie Sandford. from Clarence j teacher as one of comparative ease, 
and Miss Lena Sanford, from Granville with s'iort hours and holidays plenti

ful. But the
BEAT THEfamily remaining in Melvern were:

Square. 1.05p Centre, are the guests of Mr. 5.15
5.28

reverse is the ease.and
One of our progressive young far

mers'. Mr. Lewellyn
1.19R. Foster. When one has to stand day after day. 3.35Mrs. Jacob Slocomb.
L29 5.37H.C. L!.. Chute, Chute. 3,50Mrs. Eimma Chute, who has spen- j vear in and >'ear out> with the wor- 

the past month with Mr. J. C. Balsor.5 'ies great and sma11- from handling
children, it begins t0 tell upon even 
the strongest, and especially upon 
the nerves. I had been teaching about 
five years and was then located at

was 1.40 5.48Phinney's Cove; and Miss A. I. Fritz. 4.05united in marriage to Miss iva Gates, 
evening 
the Rev.

1.51 5.59Mr. and Mrs. Sumner Pendlinton prjnce Albert 
of Massachusetts

4-45the
Middleton, 
officiating and the happy couple 
now occupying their new home 
Melvern.

on of June 2nd at : 
Dr. Hutchins 

are !

returned to her home on Saturday, 
j June 5th, at Phinney’s Cove.

6.06Iand two children. 6.00zx
2.05 613 5-2C; are visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

H. Phinney.
Miss Ethel Phinney)

Lift off Corns! 2.12 6 20We are sorry report that Mrs. Emma 
Margerson, Mrs. Amertha McKenzie, 
and Mrs. Hattie Durling at 
Cove, are all on the sick list, Dr. 
Sponagle is in attendance.

5.3CW. Mrs. Pendlinton,
in 8. U. PARKER,

General Passenger Agent
GEO. E. GRAHAM, 

General Manager.

Inee
to remain for the summer months.

expects
Springfield, Ont., when I found I was 
far from having the vitality { started 
out with. Before my term was out 
I had a complete nervous breakdown. I

CottageDoesn't hurt a bit and Freezone 

costs only s few cents.
There was quite a hit of excitement 

here one day last week, when a large: 
cow moose walked through Melvern. 'noon at the home of Mrs-^ M- Balcom. 
as unconcerned

i
iThe W. M. A S met on Monday after- Buy your

:

GroceriesThe next meeting will be held withas possible, going 
north, perhaps out on a special tour 1 Mrs- C- S- Ba,com' The Lawrencetown 
dnring "blossom time " and a few days , .and PaTadise Societies were invited

while to meet wilh the Clarence Society on 
Monday June I4th, in the Baptist

tried doctor's medicine and it helped 
but only for a while. I then 
osteopathic treatment 
better

BEAR RIVERI

1.1 S. W. RAILWAY; tried 1 
but with no 

results. I suffered from loss
B. C. Clarke returned home 

St. John on Thursday.
Rev. Mr. Burke will 

services 
here.

from;
after. Mr, J. Abner Phinney 
attending to his pasture fence 
face

of appetite, slept poorly was nervous j 
and troubled with severe headaches. !

hold special 
in the Adventist Church

STATIONS I Read n,
n.35a.m.jLv. Middleton Ar.5.00 pm, 

j 12.06 p.m.j 

12.26 p.m. |
, 12.57 p.m.j Granville Centre 

1.14p.m.| Granville Ferry '3‘>5 
1-37 p.m.j
l-65p.m.jAr Port Wade Lv 2.45

came 
deer, ; 
tame. ■

Church.to fare with a beautiful
ATwhich

trnly. the forest folk are getting quite A’hinney was 
familiar.

appeared to be quite The home of Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
the scene cf a very

Holidays came and I tried a change of 
j Archie Adams, spent Sunday with schools, but got into a harder place ! 
friends in town returning to Yarmouth I had over fifty pupils under my

There were

i

interesting event on Saturday even- care.
days when it seemed ! J. I. Foster’sThe service in the Melvern Baptist j inK -June 5th, when they celebrated

their twenty fifth anniversary. Seventy I 
five guests were present.

on Monday.
: •Clarence 4.28 p.m. 

(4.10 p.m. 
3.43 p.m.

Church on Sabbath morning 
6th, was cancelled, or at least

Leslie home from impossible for me to carry on my 
im- work. At this stage my sister,

had also been a teacher, strongly ad
vised me to try Dr. Williams Pink 

enjoyed a picnic at Bear Island, on Fills. I took the advice, and by the 
With your fingers! You can lift off June 3rd, ail reporting a good time. I time I had finished my second box, I

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Batson were ; felt that the pills were helping me. 
the toes and the hard ski I week-end guests at the Commercial I was on my ninth box when 

by ; calluses from bottom ot feet.

June Snell arrived
Florida on Saturday last, much 
proved in health.

The members of the Division here

BridgetownThe bridethe who 1appointment was owing to the heavy 
rain; but the Rev. Mr. Hockin filled 
his

in a dress ot green 
silk with bead trimmings and looked 
charming.
Miss Marjorie, wore a dainty frock

gownedwas ,o
p.m.

•Karsdale (3.05 p.m.appointment
in the evening, it probably

being his last sermon here, as he is of white with blue trimmings looked any hard corn, soft corn, or corn be
ns for a new field of very Pretty as she welcomed the guests | tween 

labor. An ever faithful minister and at the door. iShe was assisted 
a kind friend to all, Mr. Hockin’s her cousin Miss Mildred Pearson gown-

Their youngest daughter.in the Methodist
, Church p.m.

•wwttett el RMilete*
i J*!*'1 H- A 8. W. Railway aii 
•wlBiea Atiaatie Hallway.

H. C. MacFARLANE
District Passenger Agent 

Halifax, N.'S

Save Moneysoon to leave I de-
Mon- j cided there was no necessity for con-1 

tinning the treatment, as I had never :

with a».House, returning to Halifax on
A tiny bottle of “Freezone" costs | day.

people will miss him sadly, hut 
all unite in wishing 
love and loyalty on his new circuit 
that has been shown him here.

ed in a frock of blue and pink trim-, little at any drug store; apply 
mings. The gifts, which consisted of’drops upon the corn or callus, 
silver and china, were numerous and stantly it stops hurting then short! 
beautiful. Refreshments were served you 
at 9 o'clock.

Mrs. Chas Wjlkins and family, of felt better, and had 
are guests of Mr. and pounds in

they 
him the same

gained twelve 
weight. Dr. Williams

a few
In- j Hdmonton,

Mrs. W. A. Chute, for the summer pink Fills, with plenty of fresh air.
worked wbnders in my case and I 
should advise the use of them to 
other run down teacher."

You can get Dr. Williams Pink Pills 
from any dealer in medicine, or by 
mail, post paid, at 50 cents a box. or 
six boxes for $2.50 from The Dr. Wii- 

the Hams Medicine Co., Brockvilie. Ont.

Telephone No. 55lift that bothersome corn or months, 
callus right off, root and all without Ira Clarke arrived from Wolfville 
one bit of pain or soreness. Truly! on Thursday. He left on Saturday 
No humbug! j with his guide to enjoy a fishing trip

j up the lakes.
S. S. Harbinger, Amherst,

Harry Moore, has a y i ved in 
River and will be placed on 
stocks for repairs.

The death of the late 
Chisholm, at the age of 70 occurred at 

to his home here on Jund 7th af^er a 
lingering Illness, the funeral services

The guests at the hour any

GENUINE ASPIRIN 
HAS “BAYER CROSS”

of ten repaired to their homes wish
ing the bride and groom many more 
years of happy wedded life.

EAGLE CtfomM*rrit New GoodsThe following guests have been Capt.
Bear

LAKE PLEASAXT
entertained at the Elm House: Mr. 
and Mrs. S. Robinson, Canning;
H. Chipman,
Bear

i Vance Saunders, representing N. H. 
Kentvilie; E. Morgan. ; Phinney & Co., has been in this placek 

River; G. H. Peters, Digby; j supplying those in need of music. Re- 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Berringer. Halifax: ; ports business good.
Clifford R. Kelly, Yarmouth; A. J 
Lyons, St. John; L. K. Smith. Wind-

R.
Tablets without "Bayer Cross” 

are not Aspirin at all Rit" Soap Dyes, all 
colors

“Rit” Soap Flakes, all
15c j

D. S. Aspirin, doz. 20c 
A. D. S. Castoria 
A. D. S. Ironux (pep

tonized)
A. D. S. Mentholated 

White Pine and Tar 25c 
A.D.S. Hepatica Salts

, 30c and 60c
Flkay s Straw Hat 

Dyes, all colors

Chipman Committees have been organized vSl/IHxjjy
and elaborate plans are underway for: 2C,,te for owr bid
Berwick’s celebration of Peace Day, ^RER CATALOGUE
July I9th. The banner attraction, we âl^wnomen^ÿV«ndSG0irti.ICyCle' ,or “**

understand, will be an aeroplane ex- MOTOR CYCLES
hlblUon- motor attachments

ment and Part, of BicyclM Vo , 2^qolp* 
your .upplic, from us
2, N „TnW- BOYD * SON> •
27 5*otra Dame Street West.

15c;
Clyde McXayr drove a party

Wild Cat, consisting of Mr. Ritchie, of
sor; J. R. and Mrs MacLeod. Lynn, Stanley Grimm, Clyton Grimm on Tuesday afternoon were conducted 
Halifax; Dr. F. E. and Mrs. Laioer, and Mr. Witman, ail of Berwick by Rev' Wm Wr'8ht, interment in 
Dartmouth; R. W Donaldson, Bridge- They report a big catch. Mount Hope cemetery,
water; H. L. and Mrs. Avard. L. McXayr drove a party from - Ever>'one will welcome the news
Amherst; F. A. Coffiel, Hantsport; R Bridgewater to Wild Cat Mr Jodrev I that Bear River wi!l have another

: a 'W rhipman- Kentville; G. A. Gambiin. j Mr. Cushion. Mr Corkum. Mr Ramev.'!Cherry Carnival ,his year- *iven

ith tin- safety "l:.,u r I St- John; Mr- and Mrs. MacLeod. ! They report flies and trout very j Friendship Lodge' No I22- 1 °- °- F-
I'hi- “liayi r Pros»" is your only way Halifax; W. H. Smith, St John; J Plentifully caught over two hundred i and ,he G- W V A, the date for same

ANdrhr''"^ •ll”-‘l'V.7 T* g,ttil!R- ftenuine Morgan, St. John; Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Acker passed away at the ! t0 be giVen later with fuU Particulars
nineteen years'ami proved "sale'bv mil- Slaunwhite and two children. Mass-j home of his father on the evening of ; Cherries hid fair for a plentiful crop.

•Lone Kir* Headache. Xenraigia, Colds', town; Geo A' DodRe. Halifax; F.1 May I9th after a short illness. Her-! ---------- -------------
!Nin'"en»r"iKl'm'v^°’ and lo7 I Waml)olt, Halifax; John Pratt, bert was of a bright cheerful disposit-: AN AGED FAMILY

Handy tin box, >"ot ™ tabkqs-al»„ Monct°": Sam J Rickey- St John. X. ion and leaves father and mother two 
larger sized “Rayer” packages. “ B’ E' bright. East Dalhousie; H; sisters, five brothers, wife and

Aspirin is the" trade mark (registered Y‘ sPr0"'l. Springfield; V. B. Leonard, to mourn the loss.
» Canada I. of Bayer Manufacture of Clarence; F. W. Bishop, Paradise; Dr. Kennev, Supt of the V G 

Monoaeeticacidester of Salicylic-acid. ‘
M hi le it is well known that Aspirin 

means Bayer manufacture, to assist the 
public against imitations, the Tablets of 
Bayer Company, Ltd.,, will he stamped 
With their general trade mark, the 
Bayer Cross.”

|A
EAYi^

E
30cD,

A REAL LIVE TESTIMONIAL

to Professor Hamilton, of 
Hampton, N. S.

!

75cby Given
'Montreal.

1:

On the Tablecloth is 
Where Your Silver

ware Meets it’s 
Waterloo.

East Middle LaHave, June 30, 1914

1 can scarcely fine wbrds to
my thainks for what Prof. B. S. ! 

Hamilton has done for me. I 
fered from Catarrh for eleven 

I TrietMseveral

ex
press |

25c :suf-
years. 

well known remedies, 
was

son Mrs. Sarah MMIer, of Neffsviiie, Pa, 
her one hundred and third

Fred Chipman. Nictaux; F. H. Reed. Dr. McDonald, Dr. Dougall and Dr : ™°UrnS !he death of her son- Henry 
Halifax; R. H. Chipman. Kentvilie; i Dr. McKav, all of Halifax Ü" an lnsurance man of Meehan cs- 

«. J. Hunt. Halifax; L,„„ _ ^

ment from the army as a captain.

but kept getting worse, until I 
ready

in Royal Pharmacy
W. A. WARREN, Phm.B.

year.
to give up in despair One

doctor told me my case was incurable. 
But thanks to Professor

Holmes & Edwards 
Hamilton’s plate travelled 86 miles 

I am cured. I do not tablecloth
super- 
over a 

wearing !
. , , nearest com-

C °r4L Sted °cly 18 miles- 
Isn t this worth consider.,

human consumption I Great catches of fair sized pollock when purchasing silvz» ‘,n Montre.l ma„, tl„ p,„. for ”, »<*«««;

amaquoddy Bay and the lower Bav of VOUr own f.M - 1° graCe

and IFnndy. The fish are being saited ™ ^ With. The,
.'and cured for the Boston market. ! u,Ilerence price IS a trifling1 - —

Teaspooifs°CtS Per‘ d°Zen on J1®*'-
a»d Baecn, Sanw.a 

-— “eadcheese, Pressed Beef, Mine* 
■Ml, Cerned Beef and Pert, 8ato 
Eaekerel, Boneless O’

The son died
treatment 
hestiate to recommend him to all 
suffer as I have.

, before
who through. The

St Geo, N B; Elmer Morgan. Bear guide. 
River; Harry MacDonald, Halifax,;
W. J. Xtapie, G. H. Vroom, Middleton;
L. A. Drew, St. John; R. Ç Mieheli,
Truro.

ispent several days at the
famous wild cat stream noted for its 
speckled beauties. They report a good 
catch and a pleasant outing.

Mr. L. McXayr has 
of men and his team cleaning 
wreckage out of the river caused by 
his mill and dam being blown 
by dynamite. Mr. McNayr’s loss 
$2000

The StoreLILLIAN HARTMAN iWe are told that 
j food unfit for

been destroyed 
two months, consisting of 

beef, veai, mutton, pork, fish 
, vegetables.

Have you seen the new Canadian 
cent yet? If you have that’s about 
all you will see. It won’t

eight tons of
had a number

have
within

theeven pay
for the "scent” on the outside of CASH MARKETa | A wave of price cutting is reported 

iin the U. ,S. Long may it wave.sealed bottle. out
is,

or more. No insurance. It I 
is to lie hoped the guilty parties ! 
will he brought to justice. We are not 
living among angels in Springfield.

!s In 1^20 as In 18/0"51 Ross A. Bishop
The Jeweller

«8
V ■i.i>

KARSDALE Mother was a young matron in 
1870. Today daughter has a 
family of her own. And in all 
those years-

iFresh Pish every Thursday.j
êMr. James 

Alberta last week.
Quite a haul of mackerel was taken 

in the weir here Saturday evening.
Capt Harvey Hudson is making 

1 tensive alterations i:i liis house 
out buildings.

A number of our voting men attend
ed the Farmers’ Convention in Law- | 
rencetown on Wednesday.

Baxter ITreturned to i

CA EThomas MackNo Summer Vacation !-Morse’s Teas!

this vear as some of our students 
annot afford to lose the time.
Our classes have been consider

ably crowded, but changes now- 
occurring give a chance for S

time Wh° may eDter at afiy 

-Send for New Rate Card.

Northern Fire 
Insurance Co.

ex-
and

:

Protects You Against 
Loss By Fire

Never confide a secret to the 
xj-oung—new pails leak; never confide 

i a secret to the aged--old doors d0 
not shut closely.

s. KERR
Principal j F- E. BATH,

^ The Favorite from
Generation to generation. Local Agent«

Bridgetown, N. S.

THE|WEEKLY MONITOR, BRIDGETOWN, WEDNESDAY,P*CK two j

JUNE 16, mo

professional cards

OWEN & OWEN
Barristers and Solicitors 

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N. S

office at Middleton ope 
every Wednesday from 2.45 p 
m. to 5 p. m. and every!’burs
day from 9 a. m. to 11 a. m.

Honey to loan on Beal Estate’

Branch

O. 8. MILLER 
Barrister and Solicitor1

Bhafner Building 
BRIDGETOWN, N. & ,

Telephone 15

gnney to Loan on Real Estate Seeurltle

HERMAN C. MORSE, lb A, L.L.IL

Barrister, Solicitor and Notary I’al,ill 
Money to Loan on Fiist-ciasii 

Real Estate

INSURANCE AGENT 
BRIDGETOWN. N S 

Office in Royal Bank Building

JOHN IRVINE, K. C.

Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public,
Etc.

Office in Piggotfs Building, Queen
Street.

Telephone Connection..

DR. C. B SDIS 

Veterinary Sngeon and Dentist 

Graduate ot
Scotia Agricultural CollegeNova

Ontario Veterinary College 
University of Toronto

PARADISE, N. 8.
Telephone 23-21

_W. E. REED
Funeral Director and Embalmer

Latest styles in Caskets, etc. All 
orders will receive prompt attention. 
Hearse sent to all parts et the county. 
Office and showrooms in two-storey 
building in rear of furniture ware- 
rooms. Telephone 76-4

DR. F. S. AiNDERSON 
Dental Surgeon

Sraduate of University of Maryland 
Office: Queen St„ BRIDGETOWN

Hours: 9 to 6

J. H. HICKS A SONS
Undertaking ,

W# do undertaking in all its branches 
iHearse sent to any part of the county

Queen St., BRIDGETOWN
H. B. HICKS, Mgr-Telephone 46

6. E. BANKS 
Plumbing

Furnace and Stove Repairs 

BRIDGETOWN, N. 8. 

Telephone No. 3-2

LESLIE R. FAIRN
.jsr^

Architect

AYLESFORD. N. &

.. FOR LIFE INSURANCE

—SEE)—

THE CONFEDERATION LIFE 
ASSOCIATION

Local AgentV.’A. LLOYD,
BRIDGETOWN. N. > .

■ AIM WORK BONE

Combings or cut hair made Into 
Puffs, Transformations snd Switches. 
Terms moderate. Satisfaction guar- 
anteed. Mall orders prompty alt-
tended to.

MISS GEORGINA BANCROFT. 
Annapolis Reyal, R.F.D. No. 1. I

When requiring

Apple Barrels, Appie 
Barrel Stock, Box 

Shooks, etc.
Apply to

Bridgewater Cooperage Co.
LIMITED

Bridgewater, N ,S.

Bridgetown Feundy Ce. 
REPAIR PARTS

will be supplied at 
short notice by

L. M.Trask&Co.
MILTON IRON FOUNpRY

Yarmouth North, N. S

Suburban notes

V"

-

Its ASSAM quality gives it 
that rich flavor

REDROSE V VA-

1 4

TEA'is good tea
Sold only in sealed packages

122

AND
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MORSE’S
TEAS
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i More victim
OF RHEUMATISM

■•dfPl^ipip PAG 0 THatS
PROFESSIONAL CARDS | marine news I SAYS GRATITUDE

IS BEYOND WORDS
■EfiS

OWES & OWES
Barristers and Solicitors 

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N. 8.
Schr Emma Belliveau sailed 

Havana May 16 for Jacksonville.
arrived

from Sagua la Grande. 
M Belmont, Capt Chas
Morrell, arrived at Buenos Aires June 
2 from New York, 61 days. ,

Mr. A. L. Beeler, of Bridgetown, is 
having a good run of salmon at his 
Hampton weir, having caught $130.00 
worth last week.

The sardine fishing last week was 
very poor. Some of the Eastport 
lactones were not operating 
others were working broken time.

Windsor Tribune: The three 
ed schooner, G. Maude Gaskill. 
Granville, loaded gypsum at T. 
Mosher's wharf for Newburg,

Mr. Ward Fisher, of the Eastern 
Fisheries Division, Halifax, has ar-

™=.«u -r isbzzrz
» Hickory St., Otto,., <*. SUSTtiS SZ&PgT 

I was for many years a victim oj Portland Argus: One 
thor terrible disease, Rheumatism. In la,lp" craft which arrived 
1913,1 was laid up for four months the 3"masted schr Seth W. 
with Rheumatism in the joints of the v°"nd (r,om Apple River, N. S„

, knees, hips and shoulders and was fee? sabWn'hTL* $,12 ?° a *housand J 
• ' -d from following my work, , mi a "milar trip" Pa“ !

that of Electrici
I tried many remedies and

from
mangel growing

Schr m. A. Belliveau 
Tampa May 28 

Barque
at Mrs. John Mclsaac Declares Tanlac 

Brought Health And 
Happiness

every 0W^ne?dayMIrom°2.45OPpn “«uKtIVES»

m. ta 6 p. m. and everyThurs- 
day from 9 a. m. to 11 a. m.

Roney to loan on Beal Estate

(Experimental Farms Note)
N.

The growing 0f mangels has receiv
ed a great Impetus in 

! owing
many districts 

to the serious loss among 
“Tanlac has brought me health and turniPs caused by club root. The man

gel is attacked by very few insects 
and when successfully

medicine has done me,’’ &rown Produces immense yields
Prince succuIent food, so necessary for live 

re- stock during the winter and spring 
months.

happiness and words just caji’t 
how grateful I feel for the good this or diseases- 
wonderful

/exprès
/O. 8. MJLLLEB 

Barrister and Solicitor /of11 j said Mrs. John Mclsaac, 175 
| Street, 
cently.

and

Here’s 
to teeth, W 
appetite. % 
digestion ! ,§

Sydney, Nova Scotia,IÜÉBhafner Building 
- BRIDGETOWN, N. & M

Telephone 15

mast-
Capt

M I£ j Sound fresh plump seed should he“Only my friends
suffered during the past ten years, in secured and large quantities of the 
fact, I was s0 bad off I lost interest very best home grown seed 
in everything and got no pleasure out 0a *be niarket. The mangel requires 
of life,” said Mrs. Mclsaac.

know howA.
this

are now
g#ae) to Loan on Real Estate Securities

plenty of moisture and should be 
in good well tilled The flavor

lasts-and the
electrically-
sealed
package
brings

My ap- 
very

of anything and some morn
ings a glass of water would be 
I would take for breakfast.

planted 
early in the season.

petite was so poor that I ate 
little

landBIRMAN C. MORSE, B.A, LJ..B.
It works in very 

with the following five 
rotation : Barley 
Mangels,

Iwellall year
grain.

with
§BarrMcr, Solicitor and Notary Public

Money to Loan on Fliet-claee 
Real Estate

or Mixed 
Grain seeded down

When-lumb'er-
yesterdav, ever I did eat anything I would begin

Smith, | to bloat up wjtih gas shortly after- cIover and grasses. Hay Pasture.
bout

A- !
or wards and my throat and chest would 

get so choked I thought 
suffocate.

one half of the manure (12%
tons) is applied to the barley stubble %INSURANCE AGENT 

BRIDGETOWN, N. S. 
Office lu Royal Bank Building

I w'ould
Sometimes at night I lay an<1 plowed under in the autumn; the 

Beam trawler Bernard M„ Capt [ *» bed s0 long without closing mv halance (I2% tons) is worked
- -‘tier the care of a physician; lut I 6y6S that 1 stay there tbeas s°°a a* * is fit to

nothing did me any good. Then I f:lre ,las been purchased by Gorionl ! aDy ,onKer a:ld r wou,d have to get e sprmg’
'* began to take ‘Fruit-a-tives’ and in a PeXV Fishf,ries. Gloucester. ' The fish up and walk the floor. I suffered from ,een worked

week I was easier, and in six weeks! ?,!*! ba taken to Gloucester by schr. 'severe headaches cr.d at times I a1ul pIiabIe il is. thrown
was so well I went to work a"ain p",- u n°W at that port' would be walking along the street and drilIs 30 inches apart and the
. } ,look «non this fruit medicine, ; further surwyed rn^found"^ K<* 80 dizzy 1 would have t0 catch of these dragged off with a pole or! g
‘fruit-a-tives’, as simply marvellous in the j considerably damaged; estimates for llold of something to keep from falling rence rail. The seed is then sown y?
cure of Rheumatism, and strongly repairs being far in excess of value 1 got 80 weak that my housework be- about inches deep, at from 4 to
advise even one suffering with Rheu- of sbip slle has been condemned and came a burden and it was an effort 6 tbs'

will he put up for 
, auction, says a St. Thomas despatch.

,r4«§
!an.

into 
work 

land has £When the 
so that it is mellow 

up into low WRIGLEYSsJOHN IRVINE, K. C.

Sarrister, Solicitor, Notary Public, 
Etc. tops

to you with all its 
fioodness perfect
ly preserved.

Office in Piggott's Building, Queen
Street.

Telephone Connection.. per acre, according
quality of seed. The “Planet

“But now, I just fee! like a different cu,tivator and seeder is a very sat- 
person, for Tanlac has given me life ‘sfactory implement for this work, 
and strength and I am enjoying better Tbis is f°R°wed by a heavy 
health than I have in over ten years, brining tihe earth about the seed 
I can hardly wait for meal time to tbat ma>’ set sufficient

to the 
Jr” Imatism togive‘Fruit a-tives’a trial." sale at public for me to get around the house. i

AMEDEE GARCEAU.Dit. C. B. sms
Veterinary Sugeon and Dentist

The fishermen 
County,
May. Among the most successful 

: were
, and Ernest McDormand.
! occasions their earnings went 

$75

of Westport Digby 
during50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size,25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

had a good month roller ! Eones
Howard Titus, William Titus 

On several Sealed 
S Tifibt-

Graduate of
Nova Scotia Agricultural College 
Ontario Veterinary College 
University of Toronto

so
moisture

. over come and everything I eat digessts ! for (termination. During a dry period
went ove/a hundred0"6 "" tW° C3SeS Without a particle of trouble. I never U ls we" to seed in the evening so 

Capt. Arthur d'Entremont, of West suffer Horn a headachespells and tnor-t,that the earth may remain damp about 
Putmico, has arrived in Digby to take 1 and the dizziness has disappeared tbe seed for a ,onser time. The most 
charge of Patrol A. for the present entirely. Mv sleep is sound and re- important point In getting a good 
aSTh^he 0t ITZZ Wi!! aad 1 get up every morning I catch is to have the seed deep enough,
not go in comnSn forborne ttoe feeling fu" °» “fe that I do my ! *° that U -ot dry out, and to
yet as her engines have been taken housework without tiring in the! “ale the 801 pressed firmly about the 
out and the new ones to replace them , least. Every suffering woman should seed- 11 Pays to take extra time and 
have not yet arrived. I certainly know about Tanlac and I ! trouble to put the seed in right

feel it my duty to tell others publicly if it is necessar>' to make a trench 
what this medicine has done for me". ; with a hoe for the seed and to cover

pack the earth down with the

PARADISE, N. S. KeptTelephone 23-21

Right !- W. E. REED
Funeral Director and Embabner

» S£I Mm1.Latest styles In Caskete, etc. All 
orders will receive prompt attention. 
Hearse sent to all parts of the county. 
Office and showrooms in two-storey 
building in rear of furniture ware- 
rooms.

¥even
Interest is now growing in the 

coming International Yacht race for
the America cup. as the remodelled 
challenger Shamrock IV, as well 
the two American cup defenders are 
now in the water. The Irish Baronet 
Sir Thomas Lipton, wht> has been try
ing to lift the cup for over a quarter 
of a century, has an English Captain 
and an all English crew.

WRlGLEYSJ&ll

■PM* \
All

and
feet.

Tanlac is sold in Bridgetown by S.1 
N. Weare and in Middleton by Clifford 
A. Mumford and in Bear River by 
L V. Harris.

Telephone 76-4 as

EAs soon as the plants inare up
I cows (hey should be edged wi a 
I hoe or hand cultivator. The latter1 
i will
j sides at once. The horse cultivator 
! should then be run through the

DR. F. S. ANDERSON 
Dental Surgeon

•rzduate of University of Maryland 
Office: Queen St., BRIDGETOWN

straddle the row and do both

POTATO FINANCING rows

OXFORDS forweek orevery 
! heavy

after everyHours: 9 to 6
(Summerside paper) 

Last summer a certain
rain untilFOR THE CHILDREN the tops 

i cover the ground. Thorough persist- Women- ------ citizen .
bought his winter’s supply of potatoes GIU cultivation wil1 3(1(1 greatly to 
and paid $11. The other dav he found the Crop hy conserving moisture and 
that he had five bushels remaining by destroying wee(ls- Th® 
of his purchase. He took them to a shou,<1 fce Gunned to about 10 inches
dealer and was paid $15.00 for them ! apalt in t,le rows b>" the time they

get four leaves, and hoed a second

J. H. HICKS & SONS 
Undertaking

We do undertaking in all Its branches 
Hearse sent to any part of the county 

Queen St., BRIDGETOWN
H. B HICKS, Mgr

Every child—whether it be poor or 
rich is entitled to joy and gladness. 
Health is the birthright of all 
there is absolutely no doubt that 

! healthy

Millinery
Waists

OXFORDS forplantsand
the JsTBeil Menbaby is a happy baby, 

baby’s nature 
Cnly the

The well child aPd what is more- is four dollars to 
the good.

LIMITED

Tjie result of the transaction 
he got his winter’s supply for nothing

It(Telephone 46 is thatthe time before the roots swell.
Mangels should he harvested before 

severe fr0sts occur. They should not 
toppel so close that they 

bleed, and should be handled

to be happy—not cross.
! sickly baby is cross 
! is a joy to the home—it is laughing. 
gurgling, happy little piece of humani- 

j ty which drives dull care from 
household. The,sickly baby is
opposite—he is cross and peevist,; <he village store and offered it 

i'eries a great deal and is a source of sa*e" ^ *be prevailing rate per*pound
he was given twenty-four cents.

i°?[0n?.i-0r Lcny ,Shoes as they are sometimes called are
is askini6 for OXFOR ns HS?t?’°n S footvyear’ EVERVBODV 
the goods/ OXmRDS and thls store »s right “on deck” with

6. E. BANKS 
> Plumbing 

Furnace and Stove Repairs
BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.

Telephone No. 8-2

—AND— l;e willA story is told of a farmer in 
western part of the province 
took a solitary potato, a large one. to

the
who care-

Sweaters the fully if they are to be stored for 
(or long period. They

athe should receive 
plenty of ventilation when in storage. 
The “Yellow Intermediate" is easily j 
harvested. It is one of the best yield-

Black or Dark Brown are the “good ones.”

AT ; constant worry to the mother, 
mothers there is no need of 

j little
the baby’s bowels and sweeten

But
One potato grower who sold out last

week at $3.25 per bushel told the Is- erS and contains a large Percentage j
of dry matter.

LESLIE B. FAIRS

' Miss Chute’s your
being sickly. Regulateones

!land Farmer that when the price 
around $2.50 his conscience annoyed 
him when he was tempted tQ market 
them. iSo he waited for the price to 
come down a bit. It pesistently re
fused, but rather out of sheer contempt 
for humane scruples, rose to 
$3.25 mark. Rather than have it said 
that he was holding out for excess 
profits the farmer accepted the dict
ates of fate at that figure, 
his potatoes to market he was 
at the rate of $190.00 a load until he 
had accumulated something over $2,- 
000 for what he could spare.

Architect washis
THE RUSH IS NOW ON OXFORDS

ThieRetHy0Qrb°«FORDS fitted in the correct size and width 
Ihis Better Shoe Service is obtainable only at this Store. C“

stomach 
laxative and baby will soon be 
and

with a gentle but thorough 
well

happy again.. Thousands of 
mothers have proved this through 
their use of Baby’s Own Tablets— 

All persons having legal demands there is a smile in every dose of the 
estate of Norman H. Tablets. Give them to

In and make him happy. The Tablets 
are sold by medicine dealers or by

!

FREE APPLES (?)AYLESFORD. N. &

Executors’ Notice
FOR LIFE INSURANCE Here Is Where the United Farmers 

Disagree
the—SEE—

C. B. LO NGMIRE
The Home of Good Sh

against the
Phinney, late of Lawrencetown, 
the Couhty of Annapolis, merchant 
are requested to render the same 
duly attested within twelve months mail at 25 cents a box from The Dr. 
from the date hereof ; anti! all Williams Medicine Co, Brockville, Ont. 
persons indebted to the said estate
ar® requested to make immediate OIL AND GASOLINE 
payment to the undersigned.

your babyTHE CONFEDERATION LIFE 
ASSOCIATION In his address on the Budget 

reply to a question Honourable T. A. 
Crerar, the leader of the Farmers 
Party, in the House of Commons, de
clared himself flatly in favour

duty entirely from

inV. A. LIvOYD, Local Agen* oesHauling
BRIDGETOWN, N. L. paid

ADVANCING ofHAIR WORK DON!
removing the

H. T. PHINNEY, 
W. G. PARKER.

The price on refined Oil has ad- 
i vanced 2 cents per gallon and 
i oline I 1-2 cents per gallon ih 

.. . „ . , „ . . Canadian territory. This, dealers say,
setters of Probate granted Dec 16,1919 : is owing to advance in United States 
Dated Lawrencetown, N. 8„ during this and the past week.

Dec 27th, 1919 The stocks of these products are
reported to be getting exceedingly 
low in the Un ted States and primary 
points.

apples.Cembingi or cut hair made late 
Caffi, Transformations and Switches.

*nng moderate. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Mall orders prompty alt-
Esaded to.

THE ONLY GOOD POINT What Do You Wear
On Your Feet?

Following is an extract fromgas- his ; 
un- :speech as found at page 3997 of 

revised Hunsard.
MR. DAVIDSON—Is

Executors
A story which is enjoyed by Lady 

Bonham-Carter the witty daughter of 
Mr. Asquith, concerns a canvasser at 
a certain election, who happened upon 

man reading the 
studying the faces of the two 
didaites.

“Well, what do you think of them?” 
asked the canvasser.

The voter shrugged 
and said nothing.

“Which candidate wtould you like to 
vote for?” persisted the other.

“Don’t know anything about 
of e‘m,” replied the British elector. 
“But what 1 see of 'em, I thank ‘Eaven 
as only one can get in.”

the honourable j 
member in favor of making apples ; 
free?39 13 1MISS GEORGINA BANCROFT. 

Acaapolls Royal, R.F.D. Ne. L MR. CRERAR—Certainly I
favour of making apples free, my 
honourable friend from Annapolis 
is badly mistaken if he thinks he 
is putting a poser to me in that 
regard.

In reference to this declaration 
Mr. Crerar, W. E. Chappell, Secretary 
of the United Farmers 
Columbia has made 
statement:

“I will not stand for the removal 
tariff on fruit, the prairie 

people may think such a policy 
satisfactory but it is a blow at the 
fruit industry in this province, which 
I for one will not stand for.

addresses anda am in -

Millineryr can-
Kentville Chronicle: —Arrangements 

are underway for the erection of a- 
bout ten residences in different 
sections of the town, under the Town 
Housing Act. These will be quickly 
aippropriated, as the demand for 
houses is very great.

When requiring sHoSh«5h:tT„s„^tfthurt whe” you can buy
Apple Barrels, Apple 

Barrel Stock, Box 
Shooks, etc.

All the latest Hat Models 
from New York and Paris, 
also copies and original mod-

his shoulders
of “It takes sixty-four muscles of the face to 

ma*e„ a frown and only thirteen 
smile

els. of British 
the following !

to make a
none

Apply to

Bridgewater Cooperage Co.
LIMITED

Bridgewater, N.S.

» g g g e m Sardine herring of better qualitylx*La* HardWlCke and in larger quantities are being
caught in Passamquoddy Bay just 
now. The canning plants are busier 
this week, although tin plate is still

i

of the

Pumps are very popular, goods arriving daily. 

Our prices are right and we

THE HAT SHOPS 
Annapolis Royal sad Kentville

is

A GOOD (î) BAJM5A1Nscarce.

A Missouri

Flett’s Garage woman advertises:Bridgetown Fsundy Ce. 

REPAIR PARTS

are at your service.ITS UNWISE “For Sale—Husband as good as new. 
Has never done any work. Slightly 
shiftless.

The Better Way.
Never disobey Nature’s warn-1 
ing. It’s far better to forestall e 
weakness with nourishment ~ 
that protects.

t* pmt off to-day** duty eatO to- 
■tow. If 7**r it.Bick is 

------ " " tote
Kind and gentle, and any 

woman can drive him. Sound in 
wind and limb. Reason for selling.

must

LLOYD’S SHOE
Shoe Distributing Centre

PHONE 52

Bridgetown Ford Service 
Station STOREwill be supplied at 

short notice by Ki-Moms owner is leaving the city and 
unload at once. Or will exchange for 
a late model typewriter or a couple 
of good hens. A bargain for some

.

L. M.Trask&Co. Scott’s EmulsionGenuine Ford Parts. Be 
on the safe side. aid to diwUn contort 

today. A pleuut relief from 
the discomfort of add-dyspepsia. 

MADE BY SCOTT * BdWfŒ 
MAKERS OF SCOTT'S EMULSION

the

g after meals for child or adult, is S 
a wonderful help in forestalling I 

e weakness. Ask for Scott’s. I
^jÇott 8t Bowse. Toronto, Ont.

one who needs this sort of husband.”

IMILTON IRON FOUNDRY 

Yarmouth North, N. S Telephone Bridgetown, No.
About 20.000.000 feet of lumber is 

used each year in making clothespins.69
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OUR NEW SPRING 
SUITINGS

Are something not to be 
overlooked. Genuine En
glish Serges, blue and 
Grey also Genuine'Scotch 
Tweeds, which cannot be 
excelled. Give us a call 
early.

Edwin L. Fisher

SPEARMINT
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More Jane Weddings LETTER FROM
MRS. WAKELINTHERIAULT—BOYLAN

A quiet but pretty nuptial wedding 
place at St. Patrick’s Church,TIVERTON took

ORAN VILLE CENTRE

Miss Edith Goodwin. of Acadia Theriault, of North Range, Dgby Co,, 
is University, }s spending her holidays Rev. Father Reis being the officiating 

l at her home here. clergyman
Mr. ! Mr. F. C. Gilliatt, of Annapolis, was ' .,

Leonard Outhouse improving after his a week end guest of his parents, Mr. e n e ooked
! and Mrs. W. F. Gilliatt

Westport for a few months.
Miss Ethel Bailey, of St. John 

the guest of Mrs. Cleveland Elliott. 
We are pleased

:

Toronto, Ont. —“I suffered greatle 
from weakness seemed to be bred all 

the time, and had no 
ambition to do any
thing or go any place. 
My nerves were in 
bad shape, I could 
not sleep at night, 
and then came a 
breakdown. I read 
of Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable 
Compound 
newspapers and sev
eral of my friends 
advised me to use it.

to report
charming in a 

gown of white duchess satin with 
of lace and pearl trimmings, wearing1 
of the conventional veil and orange 

blossoms and carrying a shower 
bouquet of carnations and sweet peas. 
Evelyn, sister of the bride, acted 
bridesmaid. wearing a blue georgette

serious illness.
Mr. Arthur Powell, arrived from | Mr. and Mrs, James Weir. 

Boston last week to spend a few days | Kingston were week end guests 
with his family here.

«’apt and Mrs. Cutler Snow. of
Siandv Cove, are spending
months at their home here.

Mrs. Herber Outhouse, after spend
ing a feWt weeks with relatives at 
Freeport returned home 10th.

Mrs Fred Gower and son Del ma

Mrs. Weir's sister. Mrs. Bessie Ells. 
Mr. Clarence Longmire is home 

a fdw | from the West Indies and is visiting 
| his parents, Capt and Mrs. Reed 
Longmire.

as

'mt in theMr. and Mrs. Roy Willett and little crepe with hat to correspond, while
at J. W. Murphy, cousin of the bride.Marguerite spent the week end

Margarets ville at the home 
Willett’s parents.

We are glad to welcome back 
and Mrs. Walter Swin and Miss Freda

Mrs. attended the groom.
Following the ceremonv, breakfast and it surely put new life into me. Now

I am quite able to do all my own work,
, , and I would strongly advise every suf-

their and relatives, after which the happy fering WOman to give Lydia E. Pink
os couple left for Halifax en route for ham’s Vegetable Compound a trial.”—

Mrs. Charles Wakelin, 272 Christie 
, St., Toronto, Ont.'

The presents were numerous and Thg makers of Lydia E. Pinkham>
. adoption. costly. including an upholstered Vegetable Compound have thousands of

Tile Woman's Missionary Aid Society ' hair from the “Excel" Club at Bridge- such letters as that above—they tell the
truth, else they could not have been ob
tained for love or money. This medicine 
is no stranger—it has stood the test for 
more than forty years.

If there are any complications you de 
not understand write to Lydia E. Pink- 

A pretty wedding was solemnized in ham Medicine Co (confidential),, Lynn, 
G. Yarmouth Wednesday morning when Mass,

Miss Jean Stewart, youngest daughter, a‘ '

were in tdwu Monday, the guest of 
lier sisler Mrs. Lewellyn Outhouse.

VTr. ntÿl Mrs. R. A. Outhouse. whn 
are spending tlie summer mon tbs at 
Beaver Harbour, were in town for 
few days last week.

Mr. Donald

Mr.
was served to the immediate friends

who left last September to visit 
old home in England. They tell

Cossaboom. arrived ,l,at conditions there have so changed Montreal.
the war. thatsince they are more 

in the land of their
home this.week from Halifax to spend 
a few days with his parents, Mr. and 9f 
Mrs George Cossaboom.

Emilia Outhouse and daughters.
Mrs. George' Finigan, and Miss Annie hrtld
i mthoiise, of St. Andrews, fire visit- of one of their members. Mrs. M.

j Bent. Granville Ferrv. June 10th. The 
gone lrliies of Granville Ferry church 

met with

home now

Mr
its June Meeting at the home water, where both bride and groom

D. are very popular.
iug relatives and friends here. 

Miss Wilda Cossaboom has on BISHOP—MILLERIn St George to spend a few months invitation
Miss Erma Outhouse returned to St helpful meeting was enjoyed. 

John 3rd after spending a few days were glad t0 have with us Mrs 
at lier home here. s. McLearn.

them. A most 
We

our Prov. Secty. also 
our pastor’s wife. Mrs. A. Gibson, of 
Annapolis. One of the interesting
features of the meeting was the or- the bTide of Samuel Chipman Bishop,

met at the home of g.nnization of the W. m a S ->* of Lawrencetown, Rev. R. Jost
The beautiful rain has been much ^clole h^nriHe”The serv1re 

Appreciated as tt was so much needed | We fail to nnderstamt ,h„ nr„,v.ia pla(-e in the Parlor of the bride’s | Mrs. Fred Peck was a passenger 
Mr. John Grant and son. of West published in last week'- xtovi-rnn home was witnessed only by the family ln Hantsport Thursday.

Mrs K J Whitman and Miss Annie1 , , ^ The '"dest in- contracting parties. Immediately Mrs Fred Peek was a passenger
Faim are delegates for the coming I 13 >z a a, rai*'1 e ' entre doe* after the service a wedding breakfast from Windsor via Monday’s express-. I
Association at Bridgetown. ! no re,a^m e!" w‘'en there was not was served in the dining room which Mr. Donald Winchester has accepted ;

Mrs. A yard Printiss ajid daughter j “ J,"'1 like the parlor, was profusely decor- a Position in the D. A. Ry Station.
Florence ieave to day for a lengthy ; M" ^enr> Ronev ra,.rit d rn pws* ated for the occasion. The bride. wh0 Mr' E' C Sollows. of Bridgowrfer.
Visit to Windsor and other places ‘'lr “enr> K°ne> oairnu rn i..a< k °■ was a guest at the Waverly last wlek.
in Hants Co. smithing and wagon making e.xten- was unattended was prettily gowned Mrs M A Condon and two sons, of

Mrs Eleanor Roberts, from Sea ! sively. At his death, four years ago. in a travelling suit of nut brown broad Kentville where in town on Friday,
ltrook, Digby Co. has spent the past s°n Frank kept on with the work. c]oth with hat t0 mat(.h, an(1 carried Mr. J. W. Havden was a passenger

Chas Since ills sudden death two vears a<»o ^ „( we have been without a blacksmith a bol|nttet of yellow carnations. For from Windsor. N. s. on Saturday, 
and we have been without a blacksmith. Miss Gladys Sulis. of Yarmouth, is

I That a man with that trade is needed tae Past ren >ears khe has »een ac- parents Mr and Mrs
George here is true, but to lead the outside countant with M. P. Cook and C0 w A Sulis P

from public t0 believe it is a “new enter- She
prise" is misleading.

of Mr. and Mrs. John Miller, becameAlbany

Aid Society 
Miss Annie Fairn on the 9th.

week visiting her sisters. Mrs. 
Whitman, Mrs. L. Murray, 
brother. Chas Cakes and wife.

1 pared for a coasting schooner to be 
built at Salmots River to, he ahuat tile- 
same style and capacity of «Sat well- 

j; known; vessel., the B. B. Hardwick 
errand to Uigby wia to

of tie latter vessel!

?Mrs.-A R. Fairn and soil 
entertained an auto party 
Niclaux last week ; Mr. and Mrs Fred 
Chipman and children Nan and baby 
Lawrence, Mr. Pratt and Roy 
Elliott

marine news j GO TOwas the recipient of many 
b autiful £<nd costly presents.

Mrs. C. S. Coxe. of Manchester, N.' 
At H. arrived here last week to spend

His C, I nuu 
• /dimensions

B. IN.8.50 Mr. and Mrs. Bishop boarded the the sumnjer. 
dutgoing D. A. R express on a trip

se< the

j, could have the original if he would go 
out and tow h«r in.)

PHINNEY (OVE Mr and Mrs H ,9 Ford, of Montclair.
N. J. have arrived to spend the summer 

° in their cottage at Smith’s Cove.
Mrs. Florence Anderson, who has 

St. future reside. The MONITOR extends spent the wilder with her daughter which hankered at Digby,. ha»; «ached
N! C.. has returned her destination;

For additional marine- new»- 
page- three.

.see
1Asburv Murray who lias been study

ing law at Dalhousie University 
passed liis examinations successfully 
and has now gone to St. Pierre. Nfld 
for tin, summer where he has a 
position with J. I’. Porter & Co.

through the province to return 
Lawrencetown where they will in Messioger’sW. K. Crisp, of Hampton, called on 

I friends here recently.
| Austin Banks is home from 
John for the summer.

.-Schr Rolfe with, c-aal for M-estpurt, ,
Montreal was chosen; as ne-ct year’s 

- convention cityr at th-t final session 
I Saturday afternoon, at Vance aver, of 

Schr. Dorothy ML Smart vns in ; the Canadian Fisheries Association. 
Shelburne on Tuesday landing a fare A. L. Hager, Vancouver, was- elected

president and' J. Pauihus, Montreal, 
The steamer Centreville sai'ed from vice president". A. Buutiler. Halifax.

to was sec ond vice president. Provincial 
! directois for Nora Scoria include H 

R Short, Dighy ; A. H.
Halifax; H. R Silver. Halifax. New 
Brunswick—F. P. Logie. Blaci’s Har
bor; F. Leonard. St John.

in Morganvilie. 
home.

congratulations and best wishes.
Mrs. Sarah Snow is visiting her 

‘daughter and other friends at Parker's 
Cove.

.George and Everett White, of North 
Williamston. are visiting friends here stead 
tins week.'

The well known Aymar farm at 
Aymar's Corner has been sold

On Tuesdav. June 1st. the old homo- Judge Taylor who has taken possess
or Mr. and ?.Ir«. P. J Chute, ion.

South Berwick, was the scene of - a. Mr. N A .Cummings, }vho is em- 
Mrs. George Bent, of Granville happy event, when their daughter, ployed at the pulp mill. Bear River.

Centre, spent a few days with Mrs. Zenhina Blanche, was united in mar- spent
i Watson Bent last week.
| Kenneth Hebb. Ervin Sarty and Mass. Wolf ville Acadian: Mrs. Aubrev
I Miss Dellas Sarty. were the recent Blight sunshine, the air laden with- grown. of Digby. has been a recent 
guests of Mrs. Edmund Bent. the fragrance of apple blossoms, the visitor in Wolf ville -i guest of

Vernon Bent. Clyde Clime. Fred Me- many costly gifts, and above all. th» sister. Mrs. Laura Haliburton Moore.
( artliy and Gordon Hudson are engag- kind wishes of the many friends made 
ed on bridge work at Paradise.

Mrs. Turpel
Spicer have returned to Bridgetown and happy future, 
after spending a few days with their 
friends here.

FRASER—CHUTE
10 of 25.000 pounds of fish. GROCERYI V W HIM E 'OWN son'll

Digby for Parrsboro on Sunday 
load coal for Centre-ville.Mi Harvey Daniels spent the 

week end a! Middleton..
Mrs. E. ,1. Daniel

FUR
Whitman.Syvan sailed, from 

Parrsboro on Saturday with a cargo . 
of coal for Tiverton. !

The schooner

Flour, FeedSunday with his family infew-spent a
. day with lier parents at Bridgetown. 

^ Mi - Adda lîulcom i - v; d'.mg her 
Mrs. Frank Stevens, ( In .-1er.

'•i(ige to Mr. James Fraser, of Clinton. .Middleton

Prince
Edward Island—H. J. McLear. Souris. |Alice l ongmire .j 

Annapolis fear Westpc-rt. has | 
having her engines

The power boatnei<
her fromN. S.

1,-een in Digby
Mrs. A. VVyn.an and Miss Muriel overhauled.

Kinney, who spent the winter The steam trawler Rayond'or arid' - 
in Boston, returned t0 Digby Wed- ed at Digby Thursday, with 300,00» 

., , , , ,, , . nesdav. ].»unds of salt fish for the MaritimeAt the appointed hour, to the strainsof the "Bridal Chorus” from Lohn- Mr. J. Kirkpatrick. of Kentville. Wbh Coi !?oration.
Mr. Frank Chute has put in a grin, played by Miss Frances Chute. spent tlle Wtfek end in Uigby the The dredge and. scows w hi oh 

fish weir and is getting some good sister of the bride, the bridal couple suest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs, been at Digby for some m,in is. ave
over took their place beneath the arch of L- A- Kirkpati-ick. completed their work and .eft tor -St.

fern and apple blossoms. The bride Airs m A Tinker of the New Bruns- John oir Wednesday.
Watson Bent and Marvin was given away by her father and wick Telephone Company. St. John. The Riverport and LaHave trawlers, 

accompanied Mr. Fred the double ring ceremony was perf&r-i is spending her vacation at the have about all been home landed titeir 
Farnsworli in his auto on a fishing med by the Rev. P. R. Hayden, the home of her parents, Freeport. spring fares and sailed again
trip to West Dalhousie a few days ring bearers being little Mary Chute The steam-trawler Raymond which the banks. The majority of

and Master Lindsay Rood. «rrived at Digby Friday with a load of had good fares- of fish.
We are pleased to notice the im- I The bride was becomingly attired in salt fish for the Maritime Fish Corp. The shore fishermen did fairly well 

provement in our roads. Our young silk chiffon trimmed in silk lace i sailed Saturday for the fishing the past week or more, cod fishing off 
men under the management of Mr. ! wearing the conventional bridal vei’ ’ grounds. ! cape- LaHavet Very little hair
Marvin Farnsworth are doing some and carrying a shower bouquet of Mr. and Mrs. Amos Welch, of West reported
good work. white carnations and maiden hair port. went tn Yarmouth by the present time. A few mackerel have

Keith Cajtn on Saturday morning and been taken in the nets, but no large 
After a dainty collation had been i that evening proceeded by the Prince number is reported, 

served. tile bridal c-oun'e left tv Arthur to Boston.
The boat fishing has been , fairly motor for a few davs at “Rav Vi«v " Yarmouth Light: Mrs. Jacob Wy- 

good this week. Cod quite plentiful. after which they will proceetf to their man and daughter of Digby,
bait scarce. future home in Clinton. Mass. have been spending the winter 23.000 pounds and on the second 20

Schr Oronhvatekha. Capt Frank --------- - in Boston, arrived Wednesday and poo. The fish were purchased bv the
Clayton, arrived from St John the 14th ! HEALEY—DAVIS proceeded for home. Maritime Fish Corporation,
with a general cargo. A. JT. Westhaver, proprietor of the

Mrs. Eliza Hallidav. is the guesi Pco' ^ J Digby Meat Market, is, again occupying
of her daughter, Mrs. Rain Bohaker. eddl K î?^k Pla5e- Tliursday. his ofd stand. The store has been
of Karsdale. afternoon. of Miss Freda Alice. „it.eiy painted ami well fined u>

Mr Willard Anderson shipped losters ' ’ °f Ml!' and S* H Davis, and1 tie is in a better position than evpr
Oil the S. S. Israel McLoon for nr. 764 Prm(e V/m St, and Robert E. to cater to his patrons.
American port.

Mrs. iRalph Hogan and baby,
Young’s Cove, is visiting her 
Mrs. Herbert Clayton, this week.

Mr Austin Weir has bought 
place formerly owned by Mrs. Daniel 
Robinsoh and have moved in this week. *e-’ Davis

Mrs: Wakentail Daniels and Miss 
"Minnie spent the liolidav in Hridge- 
lai'er. X. S.

Mr. E. Grant and son. of Halifax, 
wore week end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. If. Daniels.

A number of life young people from 
here attended theXcelebration at An
napolis on June 3r<t

Mr Walter DeLancev. of North 
Willianisjon was a recent -guest at 
the home of Mr. George Dueling.

Mr. Samuel Bishop and bride arrived 
flume Thursday, June 10th. A recept 
ion was given the happy couple. A 
Serenade was given by the young 
people in the evening.

AND

"'"™T^’J“an,SSlwSt.I4,« Choice Family
datrgtiter. #

urocenes

!BORN
) the occasion not only a pleasant 

and Mrs. Augusta memory but a good omen for a bright1 '

ha<*
.M4RRÎED

catches. One tide brought in 
1.000 pollock beside other fish.

Messrs 
Farnsworth

uhlman — spinney—Married at Recognised headciuarters
wmTanT1»nilMly 22ndF' Mr" .for. best quality of all goods 
George L. uhlman. of East Torbrvok hatadled, and pi’ic?s are right, 
and'Miss Ruby E; Spiirnev, of Tor- 
brook.

for
Jnem

ago.

hne, Bernard W: Neill, foreman of J'Ulie tied, Continuing until 
the Middleton Outlooli and Ruth V.
Sweeney, youngest daughter of Mrs.
M. L. Sweeney, of Middleton.

is
theoir the coast, up to-VOLNG’S hive

Wednesday' September 30th.fern.
PARKER’S COVEMrs Sarah Snow, of Phinney’s Cove 

is Waiting relatives here at present.
Mrs. H. A. Steadman spent a few 

days last week with her daughter. Mrs
TELEPHONE NO. 78The power boat Freda & Blanche 

in Digby twice during tne past- 
On her first trip she landed

was Woffville is forming a cricketwho , club
and bas invited rrcTsor to organize* 
a similar club tn try concloyiOns.

week.
M. T. Knowles.

Mrs. Grace Andrews of this place 
left livre the 9th to visit friends at 
North Range her former home.

Mrs: Charlie Wade and twins. of 
milsburn. spent last week with Mrs.

rents, Mr. and Mrs. Watson

I

schr Genevieve.
bound

The tvrotopmast 
Capt Cook, from Yarmouth 
to Ecum Secum to load lumber 

York, harbored HclVo Ol
rou/

for
Wade's, pa 
Guest, Young’s Cove.

M T. Knowles wife and family 
the (lav witli Mrs. Knowles 

Mrs. C. Ellis, also

at Mosher'sNew
Island on Tuesday last. Capt Cook, 
and hi's nephew Elliott Crook, were the 
entire crew1 of this 124 ton schr.Healey. Sec-Treas. of the Willett Among those who went to Yarmouth 

0f Emit Co. Rev. S. 8. Rqole officiated t„ the Masonic Grand Lodge fast
at the ceremony. The bride wore a week were Mr. and Mrs. S. S Aymar,
becoming suit of navy blue with hat T*. E: Jones. H. H. Marshall.

(j,e to match and a seal fur and carried Wm Driffield. A. J. Dillon and S_
a bouquet of Ophelia roses. R. Wes- Keen, of Digby: Dr and Mrs F. E. : „ . ,

Fisher Rice and Mr. and Mrs. DeMille Dakin. " *,e slightly larger than many now
ushers. Lohengrin’s wedding Sandy Cove ™ «»e- and JÏ* oSU1reg, ftrn°7n 1*2
and Mendelssohn’s wedding WblTville Acadian: At the meeting to 4° feet,è e knockabout

by Mrs. J. c. «t. the School Board on Monday, wlde- it" , -;!. , ,
Ravworth. The happy couple left 'evening the salary of Principal For i model- fitted W1 h mo or 0

Mrs. Edward Hudson and Mrs. for a motor trip through Nova Scotia was Increased by an additional one
Lloyd Longmire. of Hilisbvrn. visited On their return they will board in 1 hundred dollars per annum. Mr. Ford
the former sister. Mrs. Austin Weir. ' Ten Eych Hall. , is well known in Brier and Long
very recently. ______ | Islands. having been at one time

Mr. Charles Wither», of Granville ! SP1TRR-DTTMARS manager of the Westport & Digby
Centre, was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. i " Telephone Co and Insular S. S. Co.
David Milner last week. He went out the marriage takes place to- models...................._ _ ,
fishing several times ar.d enjoyed it night at 8 o’clock in St. Matthew’s ot t.he bui!ders to bave “er e^ y
very much. Church Deep Brook of W H The Nova Scotia Baptist Central As- equipped with twin motors and other

Sourr son of Cant and Mrs T T) ! sociation •>« held at Berwick June i applianeçs. Yarmouth fish men
r"’ °w;capV d D' ! 22nd and 23rd. commencing at 10 !interested in thls vesse1’ ,
opurr, to Miss Laura Ditmars, j o'clock. i An order in council gazetted last
daughter of Major and Mrs. J. C. ' week provides for a transfer of the
W. Ditmars, all of Deep Brook. _ - „ ! fisheries branch of the naval service

n__ 1- 1 * ^ A ■ • : to the Department of Marine and
rUpi|Ç fWlCuOn Fisheries, and also that the General

Superintendent of Fisheries shall in 
future
Minister of Fisheries. Fishery regulat
ions will in future come under the 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries.

spent
parents recently, 
of Granville Centre, accompaning them 
and enjoying the dp y very much. 

Some of the fishermen are returning
other

Matty of the fishermen aloeg the 
shore- will during this season.mother. SOUth

A 1 equip themselves with new larger and 
more modern fish boats. The boatscalling, after trying 

work for a living and find they 
extract more out of old Fundv than 

As fishing is very

to their
can and Clarence R. If your stomach is sour, 

and you have a “heavy” 
feeling after eating—if 
your food is not readily 
digested and assimila
ted—you are plainly in 
need of

Mrs. Clifford Rice and two children, were
her mnsicgoodotherwise, 

considering the scarcity of bait of Granville Ferry, are guests of 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Hudson i march were played 
this week. horse power.

The keel has been stretched in the 
of A. A. Theriault & Co.,shipyard

Bellireau's Cove, for a large knock
about fishing schooner. She will 
built from

1 beJhe whitest, LlGHTEStj
one of the latest Boston 

and it is now the intention

■
are

BELLEtSfLE
l&MEDY

Mrs A Young, of Massachusetts was
It give* quick relief to 
stomach troubles and per- 
mits normal eating without 
painful effects. It also 
prevents constipation, and 
relieves kidney troubles. 
It is a reliable regulator 
Which keeps the system in 
a dean, regular, vigorous 
condition, and makes the 
dyspepsic’s life worth living.

H will girt rtliefin your case. Try it!
Sold at all drug and general stares,50c

The Canadian Drug Co.. Limited 
St. John, N. B,

recent guest of Mrs. B. A. Sarbouve. 
Miss Cora J. M Parker spent last

week with friends at Granville Ferry. 
Mr. and Mrs- William Amberman. of

ROUND HILL
be titled Assistant DeputyGranville Ferrv. are visiting Mr. and

Mrs. Archie F. Troop. ‘ _ Mrs. C. C. Rice is visiting in
Capt Alfret. Willett and mother re- Yarmouth, 

centlv visited Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Miss Roxy Shaw has returned from ANDERSON’S STABLES 
Gesner at Lawrencetown. a visit in St. John. ____________

xMrs. Hugh Troop and son Eugene ; Mr. J. Vernon DeLaney left on j BRIDGETOlVN
attended the wedding of her neice. June 9th for Boston.
Miss Chute, in Berwick recently. The dance given by Mr. George 17 •! * « q., « <\oa

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert W. Bent are 1 Whitman on Friday evening was much mtl&y, JUIlC loti), 1 tfZU 
visiting their daughter, Mrs. “A W" enjoyed by all present.
C. T.eonard Gesner. Advocate .Harbor. Mr. and Mrs. John Todd, of

popular ! Dalhousie. spent FYiday June 11th. ' 
their daughter. Mrs. Burtam :

Dr. DcVan’s French PiU*
A reliable Regulating: Pill for Women 
i? m 5°*- SoId at all Drug Stores, or mailed to any address on receipt 01 
Prie The Scohell Dr** Co., St. t'oth- 
■rioeo, Qatari*-

To be sold at public auction at

Thieves broke int„ the stores of 
the schr General Haig. Sunday night, 
while lying at W. C. Smith and Co’s 
wharf Lunenburg. A few cases of 
goods were removed. They also re
moved from schr Frank Baxter 
lot of trawl gear of considerable value.

I We understand a rew ard of $500 will 
be offered that will lead to the iden- 

! tity of the scoundrels who filched 
j these goods.

VT. J. Foley, of Salmon River.
! in town on Monday. He informed the 

THOMAS COX ! Courier that the moulds are being pre-

PHOSPHONOL FOR MEN
Restores Vim and Vitality: for Nerv* 
ana Brain; increases “gray matte." ' 3 
Tonic—witl build you up. $3 a box. or 
two for $5, at drug stores, or by mad 
on receipt of price. The Scobell Drn< 
Co., St. Catharines, Ontario.

a
at 2o’clock (old time)

Miss Elsie O. Black, our 
teacher, has been engaged - to teach with 
the school here for the comm

Ten HorsesWagstaff.g year.
Mr. and Mrs Le Mort Nichols and I Miss Maria Bailey and friend. Mr. 

children, of Avlesford. Kings Co., were Gidnev of Mink Cove, spent Sundav. 
recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. I. J June 6th at the home of the former’s 
Parker.

theTERMS—Three months on approv
ed notes.

ill ip

Apparently it is going tn t 
United States as long to ;. . 
the war as it did to get in.

was
of22

| parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bailey.

»

Suburban IMs ;

L4;

a

NOTICE
1 have secured the Local 

Agency for

L. M. TRASK & CO.
MILTON IRON FOUNDY 
YARMOUTH NORTH. N. S.

Call at my house and 
see the stoves. Ranges 
and ploughs, including 
repair parts for same. 
The Prices and Quality 
of my goods cannot be 
beaten.

Jack McLaughlin
BRIDGETOWN. N. S

Seed Oats
Eweing’s guaranteed seed oats, in abundance, and Banner 

also, P. E. Island recleaned Banner
To insure a good harvest it pays to sow the best quality 

of seeds

t

FOOTWEAR
Save your money and buy Canvas Boots and Shoes. 

We have just received several hundred pairs. Colors: 
White, Steel, Brown and Black. Stock guaranteed first 
class.

D RY GOODS
A variety of good up to date lines. * We invite your 

inspection. No trouble to show goods. We know we 
save you money. We have different lines at a price from 
25 to 50 per cent less than we can buy wholesale today.

can

Shaffners Ltd.
May 11th, 1920Lawrencetown,Digby Bounty monitor

PORT LORM

Miss Alice Beardsley spent last we
with friends here.

is attenduMrs. Asenetli Brinton 
the Association in Bridgetown.

Misses Myrtle and Beatrice Risiea 
"have returned from Wolfviile.

Miss Bertha Xeaves, Woifvill". 1 
Mrs. Aliclmother.visiting her 

Neaves.
Mrs. Warren Cook and family, d 

Buffalo. N Y . are visiting he: moll e
Mrs. T. W. Templeman

Mr. James Sanford and Mr Adeline 
Sanford, 
their sister. Mrs. Israel Banks

and Miss Sad 
Banks, Halifax, visited their parent 
Mr. and Mrs. Israel Banks, recently^ 

Annie Healey, who has spent 
last years with her grandparents. M 
and Mrs. Norman Healev. In 
■turned to her home in Boston.

of Springfield. visit in

Mr. Oscar Banks

ALPHIE”CHUT«

Bear River Nova Seotia 
BUILDING MOVER & CONTRACOl

Buildings of all classes raised 
moved with Families and-Chimneys, j 

Vessels Raised and moved.
Boilers and Engines put on Boar 

Steamers, alk0 taken out Steamer.--.
The only Practial Building Move 

in the Lower Provinces. - J
Phone residence 11-3, Bear Rivet 

Nova Scotia. ______

ani

Dr. DeVan’s French Pill
A reliable Regulating fill for- Womei 
$5 a box. Sold at all Druç Stor. s, c 
mailed to any address on receipt c

The Scobell Drug < o., St. t utliprie
erlne», Ontario.

PHOSPHONOL FOR ME
Restores Vim and Vitality : for N- v 
and Brain : increases, “gray matte; 
Tonic—will build you up. $3 a box, < 
two for $5, at drug" stores, or by ma

The Scobell l>ruon receipt of price.
Co., St. Catharines. Ontario

EXECUTOR’S NO > ICE
All persons having legal demand 

against the estate of Wm Hardy, l it 
of Granville Ferrv, in 
ot Annapolis, 
to render 
within twelve 
date hereof; and all persons indebte 
to the said 
to make 
undersfened.

the county
farmer, are request* 

the same .duly attest* 
months from tt

estate are request 
immediate payment to t

HUGH ARMSTRONG.
Sole Executor 

Letters of Probate granted May 28. 19
Dated Annapolis. N. S., 

June 2nd. 1920 10 4 i

NOTICE

For immediate sale, that portion ly
ing north of the main Granville High1 
way of the W Fletcher Parker, estate 
situated at Belleisle. together witt 
marsh. Includes ; 15 acres uplands 
5 acres orchard, 7 acres marsh. Up pel 
Belleisle;
Belleisle; 
land and 
timberland.

I2M> acres marsh. Uppe 
approx 85 acres pastur 

125 acres wood an
16Large

house, 2 barns, implement, carriag 
and other buildings, also farm 
plements. Any party wishing a goo< 
property at a reasonable price call a 
once or write.

rooti

im

E GLADSTONE PApin'l 
Belleisle. N. S.II 4 i

NOTICE
I have secured tin Local 

Agency for

L. M. TRASK & CO.
MILTON IRON FOUNDY 
YARMOUTH NORTH, N S.

Call at my house and 
the stoves. Ranges 

and ploughs, including 
repair parts tor 
The Prices and Quality 
of my goods cannot he 
beaten.

see

saine.

Jack McLaughlin
BRIDGETOWN. N. S
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Remember that
Every
Subscription
Helps to make 
This paper better 
Eor everybody

added
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